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CATEOLIC CHR0NICdLE.
VOL. VI.

DIARY OF THE SIEGE.
(From the Londn Times' Correspondent.)

CAMP BEFORE SEBASTOPOL, September Q
If there is any intention on the part of the
manders-in-chief te make any use of the short ai
nal, ort-second 'summer, or whatever, else the
*eeks'of'fm~ àwleher which precede the Cri

ainter may be called, il is so close a secret th.
execution will cause lively dissatisfaction andg
disoinfort, especially among the " Iutters" and

great butting interest." Men bave made upi
liads not niIly to rest, but to peoce, and a rea
mot of Ilte Duke of Newcasile, lo the effect
there wii lbe peace before Christmas, is in i

one's mouth. There are rumors in camp furthe
there is a short and simple letter from head-qur
in Ddwaing street, via electric telegrapht, to
the döcki of Sebastopol, and to 'leave the pi
bildings tunouched. The cannon ball and shell
foiwn ifster than the lightning, and these statel
jeets aisolicitude are al in ruins- 7 p.m. Th
sounds of the siege are renewed. There is a
every minute from the north side or from the s
and fair promise that the duel will last for niont
cçme at the present rate of exchange. Judging
ether sounds in the camp, it does not seem as i
discipliae of the ariay is improved by the cess
cf tranci dities, or by le addition of 6d a-da
the:soldiers' pay. The sutîlers will, I fear, abs
god deal of this new " boon" to the armiy'. ]
fine,clear, moonlight night,and the air would be
enough. were.it not for the monotonous drumiit
the guns and their roing echoes along t1ne ra
and lIte more varied and discordant sounds is
froin sundr., guard lents, which convey the ex
siao f vy passionate sentiments, mingled
sctches' of .Bacchanalian pathos, melancholy re 
strance, or tender affection, from nuamerous incu

L rated privates, and'the provosts and their staff lu
busytina of it. mdeed, the drunkenness of Sc
Bvlgaria, of Varna, or of Gallipoli 'will.be emu
if lhe men-ave so muéh time and money to di
of. The'eril will cure itself, and the colonels1
the power of stopping the Gd for seven days.
the commission of an act f drunkenness, in adi
to the usual military punishments for such offe
The canteens should be put under more stringe
gulations. There are no such scenes of rioting
confusion at the French canteens as may be se
our own,nt anan one will say tliat the disciplin
the French is as strict as that of the Englisi
-- l 30: The Russian telegraplhic lights are
active on the heights over Inkermann, anadhavei
ceased flitting in and out ail over the dark ridg
twreen us and the Belbek for the last three hour

September 25.--There is no change in the
lion of the army. Tne fleet which sailed roun
wards Balaklava an Friday turned back and p
by Sebastopol, and thence proceeded to Eups
on Saturday, returned lo Kamiesch on Sunday
immense consumption of coal and production of
smoke, and with utter w'ant of success as far as
gards the supposed object af their curious manrai
which was to draw the enemy off from their pr
position to meet soine imaginary demonstrati
their rear. Yesterday, Sir Edmund Lyons and
mirai Stuart, together witlh several post-captain
tended at head-quarters, and iu is understood
they, in common with the whole fleet, are most
ous 4 todo something" are the season is too fa
'vanced for naval operations. At Eupatoria,
found no less than 31,000 Turkish infantry in a
state of discipline, and in perfect readiness, as
the physique and personnel of the troops are,

nerned for any military service. These soi
were ail reviewed and inspected on the.occasion
eicars of rank, English and French, were alike
tified by the disciplined alertness and efficienc
these neglected and almost useless infpntry.1
diflicult to imagine that these Tirks coîuld not t

materially in driving the enemy from Sebastoa
they nere strengthened by an Englisi division
tIwo French divisions, which could well be spared
this army at present, aided by all our cavalry, t
are now in very excellent condition, and are, n
theléis, aio neearthly service nt Kadekoi or Ba
Beet .eenFrench, English, and Sardinians, wec
sent a force of;at least 5,500 sabres to the 
eide of the Alma, which certainly would have
thing to fear from any Russian cavalry in the
mea. Colonel M'Murdo bas got more than 10
horses and mules for the service of. the Land T
lort Corps, and, it would be very strange indeedi
could not spare: enougi of them to supply and i
food foran expeditionary column during a wee
ten days, and even ifhe -was not able to a id
Frenchi "intehdance" lnthe field,should they re
our assistance; T e allied fleet coul aembar
dan titè witole force 'in48 hours, or at all event0' hurs, at any point between Balaklava onr
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miesch and Eupatoria. Ail our gallant sailors, from this scason as it did last. As yet the heailth of the heaved upwards, seemed ta fly into pieces-th
the admirais downwards, feel acutely the difficulties troops is good; lie says;- breaking masoury and embrasures emnitting shieets o f
and ingloriousness of the position in whici they have "The soldiers are exceedingly healthy, and ve white smoke, liglhted up fire-and then collapsed, as

24.- been placed. They had hoped, indeed, ta co-ope- have cscaped, thank God, the diseases of the Crinean it ivere, into ruinîs. The mine missed in the first in-
coim- rate vith the land forces in the fortunate attack upon September in a wonderful manner. ln order ta pre- stance ; but, so cool were the euemy, so perfectly
utum- Sebastopol on the Sth September; but the violent vent ennui or listlessness after the great excitement satisfied of o u inaction wiere they, anid so convinced

few wind and high sea iwhich sprang up early on the morn-. of so many months inf tle trenches, the generais of they hadl awed us by their treinendous energy in de-
mean ing of that day forbade theni t raise an anchor; nor division are taking pains ta drill our veterans, and to struction, talit they sent across a boat vith a few
At its could such a large fleet bave been set in motion in renewv the pleasures, long-forgotteu, of parades, men in lier, about half-past four o'clock in the etven-
great the bad weather that prevailed, and directed against field-days, and inspeciions. Tn ail ite open ground ing, wlo quietly landed and vent into the fort, and
" tie the narrow entrance of Sebastopol, ivithout the cer- about the camp, the visitors may see men with Cri- were seen by several people in the net ai' entering, in
their tainty of collision and the risk of fatal confusion.- mean medals and Balaklava and Inkermann clasps, order ta prepare for ithe explosion ivticli followed in-
il bon Orders were given the niglit before to have steam up practising goose step or going hIlrougli extension mediately after they had retired. Spies have, hoiw-
that early and ta give ftle crews dinner at eleven o'clock, iovements, learning, in fart, the A B C ofi heir ever, informed the authorities in the most positive

every and it was fondly Ioped ti meien ivould have beeni nilitary education, thougli they have secn a good manner that the Russians wee prepared Imrert
r that engaged soon after noon. They were destined,hoiv- deal of figliting and soldiering. Stili there nust be and lad all in readiness to cover a retrogade move-
arters ever, ta be again spectators, "auditores tantum," of periods when the most iuveterate of martinets get ment, in case the fleet succeeded iii forcing a pas-
spare thie strggle. In lite recent short cruise taoand from tired, and now hlie soldier, having nothing else to do, !sage, and the allies evinced a determination of throw-
ublie Eupatoria the fleet could not discern any traces of avail hinself of the lime and tlite money to indulge I ing- hleir iwhiolo force against the north side. Theair
have the Russians north of the Alma. They, could not in lie deliglhts of the canteens. Brigade and divi- field guns and guns of 'positioni were ail in readiness,

y oh- make out a convoy, ai' even a single lent, ail along sional field-days fil up the iveek iviith parades and andi were strengtheted by a very large corps of co-
te old the coast and tie adjacent country, ihich can be regimenîtal inspections. Road-iaking occupies sone valry, vhichi w'oild hold our infantry in check, and

gun swept by the telescope for several miles inland. It leisure hours. but lthe oficers have very little (o do, our cavalry could not, of course, get over the wva-
outh, would seem, indeed, as if the Russians diid not use and it is dificult ta kcillitime, riding about Sebasto- teri iii less than several days. io caould il. gain lite
ls ta the Perekop rond ta anye great extent, or tliat their Pol, visiting Balaklava, foraging at Kami , or eihts ni MIackenie unless the in[antry had previ-
froi convoys made a detour towards lthe east in order ta hunting about for quail, which are occasionally, after ously esiablisied themiselves there. Everything was
f the avoid any flying colun from Eupatoria. Possibly the north wi'nd htas blowin, found in svarns ail overforeseen and calcultd, and Ihe Russians were in
sation they send most of their supplies down by fie Tbcon- the steppe, and forta most gratelui additions ta hIe lipes that they mtlit catch us at a disadvaninge
ay ta gar-road, and there is every reason ta believe [hat mess Iable. There is no cxcitemniît in front; the amid sonie of their fortifited positions in a dificuL.
arlb a the Russians have established another route between 1 Russians are immovable in their position at vacken- country, and retrieve their past Jlisasters, ai., at all
.t is a Perekop and Tehongar for lthe purpose of advance zie's Fartmt.- ruile principal streets of Sebastool eivents, inake a iasterly v treat. But when Itey
suent or retreat. I have heard that soine time back Cap- have lost the charni ofi tovelty and possession. Even saw that all was hesitation, if not confusion, in Ite
n0g Of tain Sherard Osborne ith one inan iii a punt passe Catlicart's Hill is deseted, except by the ' look-out armiy of the allies, they recovered their conage,
vines, p the Straits of Geniteei, and pusieid alongtlrough oflcer' for te day, or-by'a ivaîîtiSfroncrs stared the situation in the face for oue moieti, and
suing tie rushes in the pestilential sait marshes up ta Tchon- and visitors. I regret to add liat every day adds to ti e next vere busily emrployed in making the be.4, o'
pres- gar bridge, which lie observed mintutely, and that lie the list of those whltaohave died of tiheir wounds.- 1 it, and hliey have now' erected steh batteries as uc,
with saw enough ta satisfy him that an immense proportion Lieutenant-Colonel Gough, ai' the 33rd. o gallant shut up the harbor ta our present navy,, and ta ren-

tmon- of the Russian supplies were carried i.to thei Crimea solder, avho was woinded at the Aia througih the der any attemp ta cross it as rash as it vould bc un-
arce- by that route. Perekop is quite safe afromIl te sea chest, and vho cane out here in bad health, lias ex- desirable. Yesterday, they finislhed a iew line of
ave a side. The Spitfire iras not able ta get very near ta pired of the severe wounds lie received ou the sth il baýt4ries, to-day we ' begiu' ta make soie in reply.
utar'i, the land, but, ta inake assurance doubly sure, the ai Lieuteniant Kerr, o the 30th, has also succumab- The papers wuhici arrived yesterday must be amiusiag
lated enemy take the road south belween ithe Staroe and ed. TLie 'uneral processions, the sirains of the t thIe authorities, l'r they have assuredly l'alsilited
spose Crasnoe lakes, instead of going botveen the sea 'Dead Mairch' remind us that war lias not ceased, al lthose absurd anticipations of' further victory, of
have coast and Staroe. The route becomes, however, 1 and that it is not long since we vere entgaged in a tutter routs, of vigorous pursuit, and o energetic
afrer matter of indiffierence if ve are not ta make any of- terrible struggle vith an untflinching, and desperate action, iii whicihitese nîcre vriters and readers-
dition fensive movement ; and, although some people hug enemy. Many of the wounded are, I grieve ta say, men wo have mendi Thucydides' tili they are stupi-
nces. the hope that the Czar wili notl le able to feed his in a very irecaîrious way, but as there are most ex- fied, and have mtîddled their braitns poring over his-
nt re- arniy during the' winter, the quantity of stores piled traordinary cases, whiere the surgeons tîtterly de- tories ofi vars and lives ofi Ceans, and ho have

and up on the north side is, tauî§ myind, a guarantee for spaired, still going on favorably, let no one banisi musty traditionsabout your Caesars, Alexantders, aBo-
en at their disappointmnent. There is no sign of any pres- hope iho las a friend or relative ta care for. Smaie- napartes, and Welingtons, involving disagreeable in-
ie of ent intention on the part of the enemay ta abandon tines, but rarcly, a slight wound turns out fatal, and ferences and comparisons-have ridicilously anlidan-
army their position on the north side. The celerity with thie most dangeraus wounds heal, and the tost ex- justifiably indulged. But could we have tmoved ha d
very whicli hey throw up and finish the tost formidable- tensive injuries are notalways deadly. It is certain ur Generals bean so mnindedi? is itihe case that

never looking redaubts ou lte lai and sea sides is aston- that Lieutenant-General Markhain is going home ; as steam lias impeded the action ai our let the Land
e be- ishing. Tce are admirable diggers, and Marshal his health is tuch inpaired, and li feels no longet' Transportt bas stopped ite marci of ou atmy ? I
s. Turenne, I believe it was, io was wont ta say that equal to the duties of a divisional generai. The ex- a nassured that Colonel M'Mur'dvo will not permit
posi- as many battles were wrou by the spade as by the nus- treme and uanrelenting rapidity wiith which he hasten- any such assertion o be made, for ith certain sumal
d ta- ket. The fire across the rnoads increases in frequen- cd f rot India ta lite Crimea, laid the seeds of disease belpi of men the armuy e professed to bc ready to
assed cy and severity every day, and we have ta record and suffiering which the anxieties of ommand out take the field and t acarry Provisions and ammunition
atoria the loss of two men in the Buffs and a few trifling liere have developed, and h leaves amid the regrets for our available strength of bayonets detacmedi ou a
with casuaities from lue enemy's guns, but the marIors of oi the aruny a stage on whici it was expected lie short expedition. As ta the French, they 'have cer-

black the French must bave caused serious injury and im- rould have been no second-rate or inconsiderable tified their mobility by the rapid demnonstration nf
s re- pediment ta the Russian workmen, and have greatly actor. It is probable that Major-Gencral Garrett, four divisions on Baidar. Then, why did not the Eng-
ivres, danaged their magazines. The Anglo-Frenclh comn- formnerly of the 46tli Regiment, will succeed hii in lisi more? There were orders and counter-orders
esent mission sits daily, and is busy apportioning the spoils the command of the second division, and that Bri- day after day-requisitions on Captain This ta know
o inla of war found in the town. The number of guns of gadier-General Windhamin will remain in command of hIow many mules lie had ta carry ball cartridge, or-
d Ad- ail kinds captured exceeds 4,000; immense quantities the English portion of Sebastopol. ders to.Captain That ta turn out his battery ini order
s, at- of smali arms have been carried off by the soldiers September 29.-The contrast betwveenm the actual ta take flie field at daybreak next mornling; cout-
that and sold, but tliere are still piles of them remaining. proceedings of tie allied armies since the 9tii of tis ter-orders in the evening re-countered and retracted

anxi- As the Russians lost 18,000 men between the morn-' month and the fevered dreaus in vhich the public at at night, till it was liard ta say ivhat' w.îstl be done;
.r ad- ing of the 5th and the everning of the Sth of Sept., hione, as represented by the press, are inîdulging, is and if the men who gave the commands w'ere in halr
they it is hîkely that we captured at least 18,000 stand of as striking as it is painful. The Russians, sa far as confused a state of mind as those whîo received

- fine arns, not ta mention the muskets in store, &c., wrhich from flying in discomnfort, over bouodless wastes, are them, they wnere indeed in a pitiàble pligit. Cate
far as belonged ta men renderedI "lhors de combat" during calmly strengtbening their position on the north side. with his Plato could net bave been at aIl puzzled like
con- the preceding part of the siege. Are ive ta invest Tic face of the country bristies with their cannon unto them. We did not move, and people say it is

ldiers the north side or not? If sa, wheni do ire begin? and their batteries. As I write the roar of their because we had no means of transport to carry the
, and We may stay in our present position till tie crack guns is sounding through our camp, and occasionally Land Transport Corps ; but that I donî't believe %vas
gra- of doom and the Russians will remain in theirs, and equais the noise of the old cannonades, wihich we Ite reason o our immobility. Wha lthai reason

y of the war may thus go on for half a century. The fondly hoped died into silence for ever. There is no was far be it froma ne ta pretend ta say. It is quite
It is great rond from Kadekoi ta the camp gels on but trace of any intention on their part ta abandon a po- evident that the expectations of the people at home
id us slowly, but a really great work is in the course of sition on whic lithey have lavished sa much care and have not been gratiied ta the full extent, and that
pai if execution in cutting a kind of canal for the waters of labor. They retired fron the south side ilen it be- ne are not in undisputed possession of Sebastopoi,

and the streamîet bidh runs thi-ough the flat, marshy came untenable, shaken ta pieces by a bombardment tiait the Russians are not utter)y defeated, and that
from land close by the railway between Kadekoi and the which it is impracticable for us ta renew. They have the campaign will have ta b renewed next year by
hilich top of tie harbor. This work will materially tend now between themselves and us a deep armn ofi t d g what might bave been donc treeI eeks ago.

ever- ta le strength and efficiency of tie railway 'lina- sea, a river, and the sides of a plateau as steep as a How many men vill Russia have in the Crimea by
idar. ter, and wil carry off the surface water whicl turned walil. We let them get off at their leisure, and the time tie country is fit for military operations,
could the whole o bthis marsh into a lake laniniter. The looked on, muchl as ea e ould have gazed on the mi- should she be determined ta hold it, and be able to
north Sardinians are at work on the raihvay fromi the Wo- mie representation of such a scene at Astley's, while maintain the war? On the north side there are few

no- ronzoff Rond ta the main line at Kadekoi; but our the Russian battalions filed in endless column over houses, but there are very large magazines. First,
Cri- engincers declare that thay take such pains in elabo- the narrow bridge, emerging in unbroken order out on the western extremity of the northera shore stands
,000 rating, polishing, and finishing off trenches and eut- of that frightfl sea of raging fire and smoke, whieb Fort Constantine. The roof is covered in ta nagreat
rans- tings as t lose valuable time. The French have not was tossed up into billows ai flane by the frequent deptil with sandbags,and tbere are large guns mount-
if he yet done anything towards the execution of the line explosions of great fortresses and magazines. Whatc d on it en barbette, but there are a large number of
carry laid down by Mr. Campbell from the Col de Bala- time our generals woke up and knew what was going the embrasures empty, and do not show guns. A very
k or klava ta Kamaiescho an I cannot tell, but it is certain that they did not heavy parapet with traverses-in fact, a line of bat-

1the The writer goes on ta complain that but little bas as a body distress thetselves by any violent efforts. teries-strikes out from ithe norti side of the fort,
quire been done towards preparing for the coming winter. ta get a near view of the enemy's movements early and crests the seawàrd face of the cliff, communicat-
k and "Not one twentieth of.the men are butted"-he in the morning. It was laite in the day when Fort ing witb the Wasp Fort, Star Fort, and the work s
ts in says provisions are scarce ; and unless the authori- Paul lew up. At about 5.30, as well as I can now i of the sea defences towards the miout of the Bel.
Ka- tics exert themselves, the army will suffer as much, recollect, that magnificent work was shaken violently, 1bek. Net ta Constantine, on the harbor, itere is
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aarge earthwork, with beavy guns, behind wbicb is foilowing the course of the TcheraayatàÂlsu n Division: "Sebastoi l, Sept. 18.--By the way, I 8 NATIONAL EDUca-roN a LA..-From the eport
the citadel, which bas recently been much strength- going over tw the plateau te the;soàth cf Ozembasb, must give you tbeistory, in a few words, of a fewe on Naicual Educatien for the past year, recently la-

ened and is in a commanding position on a bilîside. and crowfing the heigbts whie lethe valley of lours ta the life of a:hero, and, depend utpon it, of a euad 5 and of ils 54 ,10 n a n ebooth
Next come more earmhworks, a large stone store- Baidar.to the north, up ta the pointwhere Lthe road future great man if lie lives. He is i the net re- repoît i s stated that a addition to tis last mentiote;
house, anl the casemated wals of Fort Catherine, leads from Bazu over the Siurnikaiamountain te titi gimentta us; and I bave the detailsreom a:#o2unded naniberôroilîdrea, therei a;anathÙdameneof544Ie
with t ofs ais;; t her iioi-e teàtworkis$till upîér'èlbkk. TheTFrench, who.-occupy this p osi sergeaîat of ours who yolay next biniugtdi y;and in-olirle o idh salariès ére gr.eddUrtigthe
the fine efle* esu theôrksattôkêre' tibui ta ouùexti-eme rigbt, are thusi: npossession of rniht of the·SthlI allude ta youïbg Dunham Massy. .thieinonthsfrom Lthe 30iSeptem et:ï- the:31st.

mann i. lt,a È oàntmne, Siveriar. /Fort îifeheightibich fend eut cf b th.Illey;of Btiofrtth0 f thetb;IbIiefe:the youngestofflcer af the amy. .Deceùber, 1854, akingthttotal attendance on the
milicael, aè2i FortCiatherine, vith their connecting the iear of the Russians. They hola.theûly.i.t He.is n#k6ivnias 'Redan Massy,' for there are roits 556,551. ln the Province af Ulster there are

works, and the citadel and forts in their rear, farm reads, one ta the right, which g6 t M(uàfi tfee 1sme name a the regiment. This noblej1,938 Sebools now in operaion, and 14 in proces of

one great battery, tao far ta injure us seriously be- Koluluz, and the other te the left.ivliëh run " b'oyIitbe absence af bis cousin, led the Grenadier Leirster 1,246, and 7. In Connaught 733, and r>ran te Cmayhn wsaottefrtmaLntecrst eins al ster 1,24, and . eIn Canaugla i33, nal 16Qt
iindt Sebastopol, but quite able te withstand any in- Ozembash in ta the Tchouliou valley and from there Company, and wras about, te first man En the corps te berne buit. As to workbouse schools En cenaeciou
fantry attack from the south side. The difficulty of to the defiles of Aitodor and Mangup Kaleh. The jump into the ditch of the Redan,awaviag bis sword,i withthe Huard f Education, the Report states tb.at
the north side waas foreseen ail along---foreseen, but Russias aestill down at Markuivhich is sitiatein and caling on his menwho nhobly stadby him, tili, "on the 31si of December, 1854, the nurnber was 142,
net provided for. In fact, there vas no step taken the go)ge formed;by onè of-the feedersof thé Bel---left for neady tao hout-s without' support, and seized bemug an aueresse of I as comipared with the preced-

te insure the possession of the fruits of oiur labor.- bek. They are, however, evidently only a strong by a fear of being bloii uip, they retired. Young mug year. Of these schools 29 are in Ulster, 50in Mun-

WTe-did net prepare for success, and we have now to grande gardea fewr battalions, and the usual acco- Massy, borné along, endeavored ta disengage fromn *ter, 34 En Leîner, and 29-iuConnaugh. T rher

flee a new campaign, and the Russians have seven paniment of Cossacks. 'owar&s Ozembash the, the crowyd, and stood almost alone, facing round ire- for the hlfT year ending Sepember, 1854, a sc4,190 Setemer,1854.w'r,'41,191,
oreightiontlis testrengthen themselves, ta recruit Russian outposls lioldIlte plateau oultLe right quedtly îothe batteries;vith head erect, and withi a a decrease as compared with the previous year of

tafrexhausted arny,and togather new matériel, and bank ofthe little stream oi Upu, overlooking the. calm, proud, disdainful eye. Hundreds ofshot were 12,781." On the31st offDecember, 1854the number
te dispute our progress with fresh siaighter, which head of Ilte Tchoulion Valley. The outpasts on both aimedat him, and at last, when leading and climbing of Model A2riculiural Sclools, either in full or partial
leaves "u 'ictory but· half enjoyed. . The British sides are se close to each.other that shots are con- the ditch4 Le iwas struck and bis thigh broken.;Beig operation, or i course of building, was35; ofordina-
arma. is bustly engaed roadmaking, Ibutbuiding a ndtinually exchanged between them. The features of the last, he rasiof cours left there. Novr, listen to ry Agricultural Schoois, .47; of Workhoose Ari-

driling Large parties go down every day to Se-. the country are particularly fit for such encounters, ihis. The wounded around were groamng, and saome culturali Sol , 79; Sh ana Gardease 3 e a
bastopl ana returtn witlh timbér, dbors, iendo- t hehil tsbeing covered with brushwood, and the even loudly crying out.. A voice called ot faintly -a l tese classowi an nf26.

-. amyj n ail these classes ai sehools af 26.
fraànes jeists; slabs of nârbie and stonework, grates, litte ravines on ait sides faciatating the approach of at first,loudly afterwnrd, ' Are youQuet enVitoras Te ayor of kilkèïmy has reeived an opinion.
glass. lock-s, iron, Stourbridge firebricks, of whichà both parties. Both the ronds wrhieh reach up from soldiers . Soane voices answrered,. 'I am! I am T fheom Siro 'loagh Q, whih pttes
large gantity-was "found, and arious other articles le Vallev o Baidar to the north are only country ' Thensaid the galantboy, et us not shaie our-- thatO fr. Fz g n, QC th C rorateThe,' uilantai'Mt.Fitzgibban. Q IX o the Corporation cr
of uselh amuip, and the huts which arise on every roads, and Of course .nearly impossible iii winter or selves; let.us show those Russiaùs that vecan bearl Cork and. renders lhe act of the'legislature, in the
side' ire models of ingenuity in adapting Russian pro- after rain. Having taken up this offensive position, pain, as rell as fight like men. There was a silence case ofi Ministers money collection, a nere brutum
perty to British and'French tses. As yet, however, the French, with lteir ustual foresight, have beguan to as of dea.th. and more than once he had it renewed by fa.
the'tast majority of the seldiers are under carvas, make tinm"Loth practicable fer the march of' an similar appeals. The unquailing spirit of that beard- The eurormously increased dty on whiskey haa les-
and are liL-elyto be se for a couple of months longer. army. Ail these positions have been occupied by less boy ruled ail around hEm. As evening caine on setedf ite consumption to a degree never antcipated
Thie trenche.-.those monuments of patient suffering,- the French without anything worth name ef a fght. the Russians crept out of the Redan and plundered by the Chancellr of the Exchequer.. The workig
of endurance, of courage--will soon be no more. They were only occupied by Cossack videttes, bo. some of the wounded, at the same time sho bcwing kind- casc a rtmkningte pbreon siuandl I. c igher ranks
The guns are withdrawn ; indeed, they are nrow as usual at the approach of a force, retired. We naess, and En some cases giving vater. Men, with vance of duv.E
searly a gnt one The gabions are going fast, for the have eridntly' not corne te the line vhich the Rus- bayonets. fixed, frequently came over the body of GENERAL M AM ON.-A correŠpona t riC -
men la receiveli permission to use them fer fuel- sians intend te defend. Any one who ges about in young Massy. One fellow took aray his havresack. "cGeneral M'Mahon, on whom the orderôf the Grand

thea' cartihawork-s will speedily sink, and next spring Sehastoiol mustbe .struck twiththe immense advan- Sometimes ie feigned death. At other times the Cross of the Legion of Honor vas conterred, fronhis
few traces w bilie left of the existence of these me- tages whib tht defending party mus alays tare pain of bis woul would not permit im. A Rtssian capture of Sebastopol. is the son of the lateColonel
norable vaors. It is melancholy amidali tthese over the attacking. Every step Es a position, and officer, with a dravin savord, came ta bim and endea M'Mahon ofthe French service, a.natiye of the ceun-

sounds f'rejoicing and victory, te think that a ithe Russians lad only to ftli the nature if te vored te disengage the saword which the young hero ty Gaay, who entered thé army,when ayoung man,
army las been ail but lest and sallowed Up in these ground in ail their fotifications. The ground about stilt grasped. Seeing that reststance. was liain lie ana who afterarda ataid chat hih rak r

narrov dykes, and that it was 'donte by nistake."-- Sebastopol is an image, an a sraltscaleof the ihole gave it up. The Russian snmiled gently and com- he ias rte French (Consùl for Cork btowas recallei
Our engineers drew their lines, andI t them ley ad- south of the Crinmea. Itis a natural fortress, wich passionately or him. fascinated, prpbably, by his on the accession of Lovis Phiippe to the thront.
heredti, althougl the Russians taught them better every re are moreover attacking from the south-tlhat is, youth, and by the bold, unfaltering g\ance whicli met Colonel M'Maho me aime after the death of his
day. After ail, wyhen our attac% vas made, the nen its nost difficult face. Tf you look at the nap you tis eye. When the works of the Rédan were blown first wile, married a lady in Cork, by whon ha had
Lad te run over lie open for' upawards of 200 yards, avilI easily see that ail thie abrupt cli's have more or up in thlenighti bythe retreating Russians the poor boy several children; the sons entered the French army."
Let any one try ta run such a distance over broken less a southerly, and theslopes a northerly, direction. bad Lis right gle fearfully crushed by a falling sione. Galway ï'indicator.

ground awitiha irifle and 50 rounds of bail catridge. This is principaîly the case as regards the heart of He vas found in the maorning by sorme Highlanders The emigration relurns tisi.week for the -p.ctof
and then sar wtiler le is in a good condition for the Russian position between Baktchli-Serai and the and broughlt t bis regiment almost dead front loss of Cork agamu show n uincrease. and exceed that of the
hard figiting at hie end of i.l Te French Lad just north plateau. It is a succession of steep plateaux blond. Great wras the joy of ail at seeinglina, as lie preaedn ,4 eek by 108 the nuambers beir 533
10 metres ta run acros. T'hey had more men ta divided by gorges, trougl with Ie Tchernaya, the iras about o be returned as ' killei' or 'missingansi.
work, and easier ground betveen the Mamelon and Belbek, and the Katcha, with aliltheir feeders, find <'Danîgerously wounded' ras sîîbstituted, but he is tro b of re ti ihe esfe - tte pre r
Malakoff, but tle quesion is. ought aur men to have their iay ta tle sea. With thIe exception cf the now doimg wnell.' ed nimber to constitute adistrict court-martia! (esci)been called on for such. a eath run at al? The r oad leadicig over Akyar or the Mackenzie Ileights, can e assembled; recaurse Las te be had ta the
firinag into the town is occasionally very heavy. and it ail the aihers follow the river courses. Most of the, I R I S R INTEI L GE N CE. staff-officers af pensioners, enginteer-fficera. and the
is retaurned vith spirit liv the French mortars, and by plateaux are too steep ta be scaled by an army, so' -- commandant of the Royal Artillery at Charlemont, le
a fewr gins in position. T''he roads advaînce slovly, the defiles must be forced, and this seems the ines The Association for uthe Propagationai the Faith, make up the number. l.ieutenant-Coloni De Ria-
but are sotidly anal wel-made as far as they go and the Russians have chosen all along for their defence. received from the th September to the 4th October, zey, cf tht Rayai Artillery at Charlemont, is the only

casî aDnt tat. £52;officer oet liai force ira tht nartf.'
the raila is assutiming an a appearance of solidity and Whenever an advance was made on ourt side they e35l. officer of aA frIthe norfi.
peanence wbichn gives satisfactory assurance of its abandned witholt firing a shot ail the points in adl- Ho wyr, cEq.._M.P.,lhas madethie foloing c MUT. T- foiiwing

cf irE 1h6 W ecâpEal ireTehrnaa.fneconiributiàîîs tu, religiorr in'Dunalkî. For chuich ves5t-n acontatc a mitit>y ltea Ia bave baen put ia t tefficièncy forthe inter. riThe numbër :of sick- ofvar.,ce of tiis f W: êccüpied the Tchernayaifine,criutoubrokeouate. d Tc. ens-£30.Frth hiecotiig h ee o er ilitia, now:stationed in Limerick, was re-ficers n-ine is net ohrtire decrease. Mans- aila ve tiarched. toé chùiô,anti loekea at Aiteder, rnentsy-3W.. Fer tire shi lue conaaiuing the relies cf1 Kerry llani atoe ELmeckrsm-fr o dcrde r St. Theodore, Martyr, .£100. For. a stained glass ceived in Dublin, on Monday nighi, by maEuetic té-those wliose names appear ait general orders ere, nowe thave the beights of Baidar, andali iwithoit window, £50. Several suîbscriptions t tihe convent cf legrapi:--.« Yesterday (Sindayr, when the Kerry Mi-
however, sufferers ini thé attacik of Iire Sth of Septemr- Irëssttance. The battle of the Tebernaya being made the Sisters.af Mey, £150. ,In ait£60 litia mustered upon parade ta match. for ebapel ser-
ber.- Treproportion of men inivalided frdmi> ill-health for a special objec(against Sebastopol rather than TUE C&rna.c Uluvsus.-tn pursuance of t vice, intimation was given thai,.by ordersofGeneraî
i',about-equatl t the nimber of oicers." against thë'Tchernaya fine, cannot of course .be resoution a theCatholic hierarchyir , adioptedi at their Chatterton, commandant of tihe district, Uhey were not

C&tr«evo 'trac ALtEA ARMIFS oN TrE TCiER- taken into conidération. Our position'at Baid ar is ist genera1 meeting, (hata collèctian a ai cie to be played t awo rshap,' as usual when in Kery, byp r g as grerl eein, ht' cllcton 1 - .11their band. AWs sen astiscmàiaio ws -

NYAA.Sept. 29.-The taklin of the Malakof' aas therefore oly a convenient pôint for approaching the funds of thrCabini-iseroitonsausmadehiscommunicationw
a surprise :fr the •Ruassians awhich forced them to a ussian position. T ithat line of plateaux wbich ex- each parish et the respective dioceses thràughâut Ire- made, thremen became discontentedy and a flame of
evacatse ate ton ratheèr mcre preciçitately than tends from Baktclierai down te the ncrth plateau land, il %vas announced in anumber 'of churches in "rngion spread throut (Le cntire tanks. A

thley-expected. The lail of Sebastopolseens ta bave of Sebastopol, fronm nartlh-east ta sourth-wvest; there that t ceon f ou L e enedisfhefion t mheut ser,> ndMj or- ropivoeealta thre.furtacrance' a iltie abjects ai tris trul>'actilayh itt ie'trr nlMjrSro
been a surprise for the allies which found them un- are tiVe approaches. rirst, the double road leadig: noble and national institution.' The folloving sums havng called upon tie most aagrieved. ia the af-
preparéd t iakë immediate advantage ofit.: Twelve up fronThkermann, the one straiglut, near the firsi w received ai theubdermentoned chrches. Tfe fair t6 step forward, a corporal of the- Kecy Miifta
monthsof sieg"eoperation, carried, oi on a spacé Inkermânu light, tht ôlëbr through the Trestrena collectin na th eothéetlunrches ln the .city wili Le did se, ad was immediately placed urder a-res.
scarceir exceeding ten square mites, and in a coutry valley :joining he Mackénzie rai. The second maide niext Sunday (14ih insta.nt.) S. Michael and. wras instanty conreyed to tht guard-Lonse, hav-ing
where hy muast entirely> rely on sea transport for isthé Mâcken.ie"-ràad. Tht thirdis te pass cf John. The anourit'receied at a doarâ of hlis previously sruck Major Sprng The entire body

al tht ecessaries ef lfe, Lasla d a prejudicial eftect Ailodor and'Mangp Kalèh. Thé fourth is the chIuich aas £40 17s 7dtvhich is espected to be con-(e eaied, brokefro thejr position,-prdceeded to

con their novemtnt; whiltehe sad experiences ofaias passagë:cf thé èBélbek, b'y'Kutshuk-Sioren. The sdera increased ' pnvat sac n A -re nr a thro hb rra
year-have md them very cantious howto advancé fifttith' défilé of!thle Katcha, by Katchil Kabéh £i7.eChurch of St. Teresa. .The subsription in this the shoulders ofhis (omrald he r sarean n
in an inhospiiàbet'-Tauriala and how :to go t any and Pithk T · Then 'cene the rocky heigàts of hurci amaumiedio t£10, and the ream for te Whit- (Godly' was aise strckuon the occasior;nt id nte

l9b4re Ofdeup.-NàhtaiornheWh the ndistance frorn hthéplace where their - supplies!have Tshiftit Kalei aid'thf Upper AlIma, oer which tLere iartreLt has nàt béerai'de tp--- tion. then the etire of:the Kerry Militia h-ave beére 'n
been sé.laboriously -toliectëd. BesidèstLs,noWin are nîocads axcept iountai -liasses ta. the north. le iramouredthatIris Holiïnessi rdrécteda fedtobarracks-" -

the face'ofactive opera<ibns, theprlysing iiiëène Oneor more oftIhesé aositionshave ta be forcéd:if eecidrn Of Coadjtor Bisopo théRighfRev. tr CÀan Jous.-- CäptainE tithe clt! Dubhid
oi' a -divieed commaddersipmaksitstiitioublt fe.t; ive wish te tt tht Rdèsiûéposition obthe north of Bront teake place.. Atithe'firsiielctio the Very Mitia corps!attendedn:full umform on sunday;at

As log as the-questiôdi às énlyi to decide ùjion' se- Sebastopol from our position, nnless vé begin'from. Rer Dr. Ritie had thé highest number of votes.- thecnearien of theCathoicrBishop c Waerford c
candlar>' matters, hvle'the'object was cidas üdl pl- tte north Whether this Lépracticabie < ôtW ' uamJ#erad. w Pras ayre co n h u h pas a Lo

pable and'tthedireéticti -gvien; this:diided geh ilét n of course'ot dedle Whetherthere are daièanc uDr&- orn -r' Rsvim: Bteetta -On' the etieiheréda y bondsma a Se th fa:Réérnit
shipp'hoevér einbarrassing, was a Iessei etit eh di transpart te sena's large forté thLe noth by sè -rurng:a tire'24ththeFesive the Blessed -r- ergeant" frequentyre hie'nis. d

Lbningqnly sctôbe«oàkà, e oùf.hlitr «nc"giiMary. af:1ère>', ibtis: truly.piaus, :èldquedt,- andirc- Vonre--Lf i* 4
now&ben acnew' directioha:Ôlac tàkét ana hâ and work d teheign son e thentetening uedypp sBareta, ead (bis hie- ronid
sue1iîquestions-'"-S1á)l-there:he auadvance-?'ôr rwetrs4o'forcéwhie'h are beffectually rec e theeard.which He iwhose serice he A Kijke y by ichaeSei rd uf, ns

" Is'ita latefqrtilis'year; aid if-so,- wbere cLati 4èlended; àaadWliic aàybe always - turneda swith the hîàs, ro níssd tothege&dànd'fàithfut pastor He bei-the tiret atir hteni tà treRedan andie not
this:advliane'takp 'ce#hté toh cènsidered >' hëlp of fthefleet4ieor théir éëmbouchure, but it cer Jeavës a irg-circle of frienk' itournover hie kar .a'bal through his shouldef as hits rewaard.
wherithere:nay«be:à-differënce of opinion as- tthé' tàinly seëms tun&athatrè shotld haae a'm'uchueasier "rave.TaeI. Vive new streetsià Belfast are denomiîated"
main:pointviz, whe:tber lie Russiansaré inclidedt ta -aork frôn tië notli thä' friom the sôtith - Fotr M Lucas, .P., whoaas béèn confined by- iflness Balakiaainkermann;Tchernaya, anal Seastoþa
yield te the sli;htest iressre,,aad retire before asée daysagoa'reconaiaissacè-àtnmade frer»Etiiatoria ineLodän since his rerinra from r-ome, s at the point - MÏIO .n
riesaofi harmiessr:demonstrations. 'or awlether they ;twardsSakc. Sizteenubattionsi Turkish inaitry, of'death. »named'Kieeharçsiding in Mopagrhah eeëid a
thinkq to àbeble, andhold'it wortih their:swhie, t4de -besides Turkish and'Fréncheaiaryjioëceeded atang 6The Revr M. Peyton'P.P. of:-Blarnrey havirig nea letter Irôm his:soasoldier naw -i Sebasiôpol t is

feund>theinorthpatauaîditle restaof-the'Ciiea e easthe sea sré.aving passedè thaecarrowstripafhich Wfsedôtopay mcomne-tax, hisihorsebûseenseized for quite evident that tatiôner:zmdst beesdarceashis-
anihen there ayb'- heven twa tiews, as ta whee separates the jtridl Lake Sasik: freom :heeat theyLhe amont. Mn. Peyton:resists tht tax ara the gr'ond» letten, announocinthissafety,-waswfittennte sane
theràiti.s woerti our arhile-to continueis riesiof ha-' turnedlot théN-teftfintthe nrrow igthrus whieh di- tda aoednedt a om sourc n arc that usia soldera iat ndh d uo
zardeais éper'ationis aftrLha ng eOfected :tté:chief: aiidesthelake .:SasikTfrom:!(liat .oC Tuzulh itHre 1:RaaHre&-o.c suu.- Avcaî a ire sam esi (mayirapst1ol)Iron erih t a R siat
objeçt aoLthe Crnanaexpeditione--theéd'esruécif thé iorces disided;:.:The Turkisb cavaIlry went ito ipreseantai oaihe boroäIrItàäar hâ habeeni arose béfore hé canchdei bisJara péîi îde-
the .dlussia'n eBtack 'Sea;ifleetandi afterr thavingi Sak, from whichî;a fea hinodredi Ccssacks retiredi. cansed'by thteaati ofi Mr2 iss. Mooré no~h"e.xpared .Aaor eStä&Sfnd.adl
broke-n thejàweraof:Russia' to'-hhrinîrk-eyj4y:ber -Tht: vilageivas.att:buti desertedi and as set on fire rona Sätdrdàa atcïdiddstilihés's bbùsse in Paat Âr Àî4îs'
superioc-tyat'sea;-r 4whther itavouid:sot:be:pre- 4-avery. badiidea'a4hoever it aras, as there: :are, DaubHlu Thledaceased was'cáliéd terthé ba'riiiMi- e ThctPN .-'retornmà péaêé e e-rpi-ferablefduiseižeubthis.olicituôiiy;Ào.*ithdrawwih: 'without that ndttoo many :villages.in thàt partwhrich befiànas ter-m, 1833, anddwas cieàted anei her rua t  är t'aijàvisit to eèa.lfté' bé o tbeoin op.'-
haonuifoxn:theOCrirneapdesroying what als déstruê.. :cou1diafford'schieterjiicase ai an a.dvanitage.."-The jestys cîuqselni15indabouat tht sameltiae wras -'éeè' herir scnadloîadò'utiastadi&% F
tiLlei,- íal begîninert -yeea a campaignanlite zthere' -oralyspoiîs;nfound îwret twoa cämels.: -Tht French ~ae Certt:broagh cfA grçeJpe g-the r who~ bave;arith :-e et epton'dfhithertoirefu4t

ma na mreéchanc'esof ijrigihevital poawersaf acavalry,-accompaaniedby.tae Basbibozouks returned mrt Mr. MoerabrwÇbls a den ,bya uppo rt nia-o entertalm themn. OreIe-odte epreacers delîivered dis-
RussEs ian nbyi ttackinig and>holdiig thisifarren'oi.R '>y the:-north side:-of lte.Lake:Sasiks ton.ds Marnai- Derbyi-«.--'' ~---- - - cousesi air th e-i Hal pu'uda -t-1

ed p'intwliichî,ti'e>shourldtever &cutit'aefo1r-thewi(ho.ut encountering an>' force of the tenemy exceptJ " œSÂt MP r.~ âTr Soutai.-. I alcotnence vîo.ls nat rôr rdneia'ee'En'
moinentjaniiî beyonli: as.Lte:ls.i (Le, tait tona lizard; tire rassis> gr.andestgardes..Reconanaissanices art neyer .at Corki o1VWdtresi!a hea 10titof:an estate siuated saume plâcé and auheTólsé théiedeLbr auin dnced -

or thateof thueuelaavsitò:d:crab. t .'.cWich ofiaIllthese ,of-any:avaiirith RunssiaMr pthey are:to.caurtious:te -in the'baroniesôf Corkaginuëy;'Cinairie,4vëragh, that'thréte ùid bé p bppism En ihecourse cf tire -

opinaioris'nayrhma'ver becri-adoptedit r.isiimpjossible to shòathetirSforelese Ley.can. Lever have: the. pre- acnd Dunkerrn. Tire etite praperry i·&fimmnense evenlcig.T -A gentleman:iih:wasr' present thirotugh
syle tfê he.uâinitiaedjfor rtint positionr oethe-'allied tensiqnïaf disputing .the'rnening: ont .cfsapatoria,: eytenrjcomprising tc legaauan.5,000-atrrej ail hetld. curiosityandon»whose -word' *e oana-place «very-
armies.JhaSssicthe: Cal.hof:Stbastopol-naterially anadftbey netyern wilIbe 'carried:-stway -b>' their . arder ia sople-th te .of:Mland., iThe-number areliance, ias -cormuhicaêted 'w us liceparticularsf- 

vrltteltrd Thyforinc'waïnthis sidé one to accqt<a fght, for the'sake1of--fighting. t fhd»i3'eéhar se iieagg3ga.b teh;' .lo n d gracefài cene: Atjabout h.if.:pa¢t
logne:ri runs:nearlyrQtraight:A-ram, arest te , :THE CAPTR-oF- THERYLEDAN.-Tbe.fo owngå ;hmnbéidfacres ey corbtimedèr aras aSudl.?2 a4ttistiâdatt 'ismibié, ana it evYey larget aur-

east, begiùningçat 4thn Harber of Sébastopel, andtis len extract.froma letter oflan officer af 'the Light tire totil:purcbàse marreS','t,7O. - ' '-ber ef ?eatp'ctabieïperéons, hi both'se , e utre on-



joyinga pleasant walk along bhequays
0r:Withthre feimiales, anè f whbi

paDiédPit:i. believed, »by her hdbaWd
theotimber pond,.near'Prines Ddckp

sel;oail bifecothing excepta.pair ofD
then.walked ntothe warersand awaale

whôj bàattired themsélves as h for
ningohe f them by th he imm.

wateatihe same:.ine proponcing t
SBies'sed :Trinity. As'shes-'came Up.
sométhing in her.earto:wh'ich sh re
were taking an. oatbbut whatse said
te the spectatoa.' l-The: same.proceed
tlhrOuh wi the pthers, and al]lhep
of theé a. Thé .females dressed t
rnediiîely bUtthbe' preacher, removed
hise clothing, fie' iad on presenied
large .crowd that had assembled in a;
nu(ity,ârd turned round two or thr
dresasing. The indignation of the peo
and severat gentlemen present expres
ion in an u nmistakeable manner, but
violenée was atipled pon the n
trust titeauthorities will take meaus t
oodurrerices lin futre, and vindicate:i
hubjecte:persons aflending, as this man
severe punishment.-Befast News Le

Onace IAIUDE thCE.-Ai he Belfa:
on Friday, Mr. Russell appeared on th
Macar, Francis Lynch, and others,
Henry' Macord, Daniel Grey, and se

ipot and assault. Ix appeared be com
are- Caihbulice, were .coming from . ma

laiLigoniel, when'they were met1
ants,'who are Orangemén. , The latreï
expressrons o the people coming fr
fôllowed tbem up by assaultg the 
Most disgraceful manDer. Grey was

*ings, and ten shillings costs, and Ma
five Qbillings, and five shilUngs cost
in senîencing the defendants, cautione
the ecurrence of similar outrageous pr
remarked that he had several cases o
from Ligoniel. There vas a number
ges on ie sheet against the complaia

were dismissed 'by his worship.-Ulsie

We insert the fllowing from the Ne
cf Sept. 29:-

« It strengihens and warms ou' ho
God's providence ad ietributive just
public crimes greatly and publicly
any one turn to the article un exteri
Highlands of Scotland, which we c
Timesinto our fourh page, and hie wil
of thle calarnity which the landirds
upon tlie empire by extermination.
irnstead ofi Highlands,' and ' Irislhna
lander and every word of that unamn
ment against extermination applies tc
try. Thuugh il does lot belong tu n
cannot refrain from animadverting oni
*cnsistency of this Englisb journal, lit
Écotland what it approves, applauds,u
in Ireland. Exterminate thle Irish,
lighlanders Why su ? ls flot an]
good a soldier and sailor, and as goo
Sootehman ? But ihis inconsistency i
lion with which we propose to deal a
us reflect upon, and estimate if we ca
sure of public injury which 'extermin
laudlords bas brougbt.upcnitbe empire
il bas yet only got thi foretaste and
Within th-e last ten yeais there have
try for America and Australia about
Irish people. If .we suppose only one
dred' cf these to have teen capable Of
tiis' e-éxterminaitir bas inflicted on

*os oarc at least 20,000 fgbing maxi.
Government'would now give their we

il could command the amount, for I
Irisb'trops. For want of tiher, il is fo

fith .laliaua.nd Germhan hirelings, an
stralling vagabonds frin sveiy pouni

But ne per cent.' a iso o, o au eslir
cent. we take ta be a very 'moderate i

number ac fighting meil in the two m
' exiles, now lost to.the empire, and
result cfn.20,000 .ghtingnMen. Two
sard nrsmratneho. hbave proi
±n thé présdit', as' ,il l ,âs i& former'
not infrior 'ta thé bravést trobs in th
Juil' rWaich for the pick and choice'e
-dier- hsve sbeens 'exterminated' by
'iSijadd added chiefly' 'rthed.'treng
Republi!. - That alone, taken by. itsel
deep eiough to the empire, but .taken
witb aWhtmi ce. e extermati
iUed to:excite.ùlair' V îbs we

tsowas 'éuliiie E
IrélàdP IBt there me suddesîly h

-war iih apowerfl-èmiremp ei nwi
har.srmy liras :alrssdjr'perished ilu o

Wtm wauldhb gnoi gve te have t
ihausand i fgting Iriahinen,. wbom tl
lords' xterminated,' back agan'upon
AlreaýaY0fter 'anc short-eer.and noc m
withëi-it dfendets. Whatrill. our

-th s n'f nothryearhitet
dIsarosct'ories" a' thtsswhich ha
yar gonI by.?.Hppiy,"an invasmo

not,:under:preserit"careumstatioesç a p
i is 'always an, eanto edre

h ré at e Ilope. s> - ivig. wh saw
Bantry Bay snd Xillahi, andi whlo saw
and undisturbed possession of 'Norit

thi-e 'Pontes of the ysef'99. In wh
we noy4 thanks te ' ex tèrninàtion,'t'

nai'sión, &The oiny relable force hw
4he Constabulary .: But :the, police; ho

id *Ml2di~èiplied as cdustables, w
ieffineè t 'for'opriaifonjin thir ;firl

;tait'ié tbsy àiè entifelyignnrantiandi
"aîlempiitomeet, wifthprevious ira
Jutions and manauvrea'ofarsgurlar arn
£wulddbewilder.: and confuse tirem.'
the whole force .dpes.noî:exceed 12,00<
éd. oer.tbe whole country ipsmall pa
céonâtrnän on oie spo,. 'would, ne
other'parof thre coatexpossd."The'.
to perhhps 15,000 rasn, but tbey are c

ton ayet'at--leist, as effective troi
* ortboys fori thetrriošt pàlit,t wbo 'ati
persons.and faces the traces af tha:fa
low meal' of tire lest eight years.' Ta
a regular armyxwould.teî an ast oh
prudence ini tirs overnmlet
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, the "preach- A Lonidon journal has thie followicIg able aud trtb- .At the las: meeting of ie Ossianic Society in Dub- social communication and extended business rela-
m was escom- i article.:-" Tihe organs of the English aristooracy. lin, aletter was read from John Burton, Esq., Phila- tions. Should it be his Jae to b driven frn power,/proceeded-ca affecta hobe astonisbed tbal IrishmenôinAmérica'should delphia, nggéting tiat an address, in the Irish lan- this feeling will survive hisdeposition as it precededdeauded him- cherishragiter than the mast grateful' recollections Cf guage, be prepared by the soeity, showing to what his occupaton lthetirne.'
drawers, and the tyrants whose oppression 'hasdriven them froni the extent il is now apaken in-Ireland, and invitingthe .Nrw INvENTION UN WlVar.u .- lt 1:understood

d. the females,.iand of theur fathers. Our excessively mild ad mo- ce-operation of ait Iriahmen insAmerica, partieiaîly that the -)ate destruction'at Sweaborg was ciefly ef-,tbl.ge _eTak, dest rulers cannoi undersitid .vhy thtey should con-. Ihose resident in Philadelphia, where thse ociety have fected-by mesrof aom Sebarg ia iidýaîbinZ. - ak fcjtby mearra cf bembaheillacharged %vi1h a liquid
rsèd her m the1 linue ta be deasted, and denounced by the viétims of :a large number ci warm supporters already; and on combuable. We are informed that an invention
fdrname of the jteir insatiable cupidity.' Trne, the Irishmau ha 'te motion a .Mr. O'D y, seconded by Mr. McCar- precisely of the nature of tese shells was communi-,ie ivhispred Ibeen robbed, insulted, stn-ved and brutalizedin'Ire thy,, it was resolvedi that said address be prepared and ceatedi t Loid Hàrdinge iti'Àpril, 1854, by Mr. Wil-plied as if she land; and when, at:laast, ha as su far reduced--s forwarded without delay. liam Hutton, writer iii Stirling. r. Hutan's con-lwas inaudible completely exhausted-as toe a incapable of contri- .- manication was remitted t lthe ecnsideration of themgea were gone buting futher suber te the sport or the profit cf lhisi GREAT BR ITAIN ,Board of Ordinance, with reveral others bearing -onarties came ont :askmaser, he is permittedg o leave bis country, e.the same subjecti and se lately as tie-29ti'rAugustand ta carry wth him into a fureigu land his rags,bis .The cardinal ArchbishopnofWestrnnserssucces- last, testha cf thebardwere conveyed tim
th' remuant of wretchedness,, andoisreligion--enlycommodities o appoi rd r his mvention. Prom the accoutis supplied tahimself lt the of which his Christian ruliers had not despoiled him. dersood ta be the Right Rev. Dr. 'Eveington, Arch- their nvernment by the authorities ai Sweaborg, asstate of perlect Yet tha Irishian ais blamed, censured as a very ln- bishopufTrebizond, in partibus cum jure successionais. ta the Iope-ation ofI tie shells oharged. vith li uid,se imes before grateful being, because he professesaoiresent the mer- The Cardinal leaves England next month for Rome, thrownl me the town by the British flest, Mr Hutt
ple was great, iiful treament which left him a: Jiberty ta starve and o take sup is office nf Librarian of the vaticsn.--N- is fuly satisfied that the Admiralty lhad adopled bissed their opm- rot at borne, taibe drowed on his passage, or to con- t'i. suggestion. The effects cf these shells vill probablyfortunately nu pete with negro slave;, if ie should arrive in America. The Revr. 3 . Mathe, or Chelsea, is appointed Ca- soon be experienced at Odessa. Mr. [luttai> lias, hetiscrea:. Ve England bas forgiven -reland-the wealth-gorgad tholie Chaplain to 1(he troops iii te Crimea. believes, discovered another preparatin for chargingo prevent suob robber bas no objection ta shake hanids with the fam- eCuMe AsV A S4r.--A casa usi in bombshells, of a nature sa fearlully destructive to u-
bat lawi whiob Iished and destiute wrech wi anihe has robbed-only the extreme, bas jus: cometo light, in which nuiess man life tat e has resoved tnt to divulge i. Tobas done, to a let him not talk of atonement or restoraion, or differ- a personag than the Provost Of Leith is criminally im- the saine gentleman vere tie govoinment, it is said,

er.eut and juster treatment for the futur. What can be piicated. The charge braught againsi rire cvi i- -ily indebted for many usefuîl huts with regard tomarea Thsanasirîe'? telabygonesi the bygenas.eThe
st police-court, more reasonable Let byones be bygones. The nitary l9 a criminal assaui on lire girls, both Iunder leviating thIe suffetings of the army inii ite Culmea
ne part of Win. le pan sfort a iet witandt r artesees rthe agea of puberty. Hebas been examined beforethe during lie course of the pat winter.- olsa

to prcsecue whicir may beismeulderne anthe Whyrhiscen Sherifi and Procurator Fiscal, a d on Satu-rday ws ournA;r on Rus s Orcts.-T mIagrstrates
veral hersaf shoukd the nuv- erad emaipated thyu tha admitted to bail, There is no doubr hlat Provost Phi- a: Lewes have inflicted a proper putnishminent onI apla ih now b-saveo-reetanti fsacpited trough haips -ill figure ratier disagreeably before Ime Crimn- vagabond who insulted one of the Rmssian officrsýpaittants, ho irs b-be mrenarsîaciauscof such msmories aihubis a]Court lu Navembar. Thpliroves:, saine Urne aga, psa spioasfva-i htvn îanuctass on Sunday former master, vho is ready to forget what it would a l Court m aNo ee.he Proome ame agoleaspinsoners ofwariteo.the prosecu-
by the defend- be nupleasant ta remember-disposed taforgive when gae thal world a Iengthy luenbration an the Sab- rien wa instituted by lhe authorities cf the Wai Pri-
-used inaulting lie cannot oppress, but determied to hold ai the fruits baih, l iwhichi he expatiated on God's and man's du- son iru cosequence ie 'Ioafficers n: parote beitng
m chapel,a aapdns ir f-ties. -He was about the lastitan, hearefoire, whio frequentily subjecied to aannoyance, insult, and even

defendants ina raid that the Irish a locatedud ratur-alized la Amatiera sbould be thought guilty YOf cmmitrg a crime so personal violence from the low chaîauters who loiter
ued ten si- it not causant to passa bill fa ablivion oftei rong' bi aily rin thestreers. The ofience ha ving been flly proved,

acord was fined iuponany ach terms. It Is hunan naxure-arnd, if we DU AINs r a Hint sn.-An attempt has the magistraes idicted a lins which, added tte
. M1r.Tracy r istake not, Celtic nature as well-te haie the atthoris been made to show that the iighlar:ddppu.a - a de Up-20s., tadefanur, à ibi. rim

d them agamst n its misery and i:s shame--to wait and wish for the Scotland, instead of baving failen off, as las been ai- labor; they, furthermore declared their intentio. t
oceedigs, and opprtunity cf reveng-and to feed fat its sn nt gued by the m7incs, ias greatly increasd. The ata- protect the foreign priso!rers, a4everal afIlts o he

f crossecaur- grudges when the propitious mtomtent has arrived. tiastics adduced in support of this view of te case, kind had occurred.
Retaliation may be forbidden, and the foraivenessof make i ouest enough lhat during the las: Parsci Gotrscuar.---he muiig letter lias

ants, but tley injuries inculcraed as a duty. But that is tie affair of 50 years ihere has been a enîeral increas aI ihe po- 1 beer address ta hlie editur of' îhe''7ines by a t:oies-rmse. ihoscwho have injuries a forgive, and who lave a pulation l the ighliand ~cournties; but little is said1 pondeut wl signs "i One who sitaod by"' :-Less thai
Examiner right to retaliate. The w rong doers have no.ight go about :1be particlar phase cf i as applying t' w he threeyears since an illustrious assemblage stoud witin

oexpeot orgiveness, untilthey have previcuily atoned moe pupulous towvns. A vyci slight exammanrn t aihe walls ai St. Pau's Caltedrail PlTie uccasion vas
'pe and trust lin for teir past iniquities, as tvel as given ample guar- the statistics cf population showii tewnis have in- thie interment of the great cnmmander who hald suof-
ice tose great antee ofi future rectitude. Thl destroyers of Irishrlu in- creased ai the costl ai counies, the Celtic'inhabitts ten led tier legioisot England ta victory.-' Tirere were
avenged. Let dependence-the exerminator i lier peoIue-the being dtiven by cleaiances (ao sheep laims, eer-resea-pressa: repîesentstives of ah tire eant îmonachies
'mination in the persecuters of her religion--tie levourers o' lier rests, and oiler causes, to reside linttahîliazas sud wiich ird heentaeallias ai'tiis cutr>1: ire war

opy frm tire wealh-the calumniators a ber chiiren, wril la- large towns on the coast. But a most important tact whichthe dead hero concluide. Among tshese was a
l see the extent vishly availing itemselves of their bload, their cour- i the estimate mite Highand districts consistm a genera pastihe prime of lie, but distinuished by te

have brought age, and their tol-have no rigit to complan iflI the general decreasea inearly all ithe Highland counies eriergy andfirmnesswhiu lhcuan caexpressed.
Put ireland' Irish in America, ci elsewhere, should meditats froir 1831 lo 1851. In Inverness-shire, for example, In the laierval vhich precededtihe arrivai a hlIe fu-

m" fer High, emanchipation cf thir native and l tira yake tif the while rhe population increased 28,828 trom 1801 to neral car, this foreigner wps-observed to be strangely
swerable argu- .tyrants who have s ferociously and barbarously gov- 185 the matasse was on]y 1,733 nom 18311t 1851. occupied. He passed aloîg tie lineafsoldieischosen
Our own coun- erned ier in the past. Aithe present moment it may Bu:it Aigyll, rhere the populatio: had increased from' te vaions regienls, mud, turî-ting urp their

'ur subject iwe suit tha policy of the Englishrmen ta prate cf justice during the half century, i decrdased during the ten trousers, attentively examinred the rmake of thoir shoes.
tIre glaring in- ta lreland, and in suspend for a time the work af years or the Isu census from 100,573 to 89,290; and What is rhe matter, Prince Gartschakoui?" s-aid sume
conderning uin exterminaion whichb as been sa vigorously pursued Pethshire decreased ircm 142,166 ta 138,660, bath oie. " lu aissaid at home," reurned the lltussianî,
ad encourages jfor the last half century. For Ihis thre is ample Highland counies, la Ross and Strherlandshire te "tIha yotr Guards are fitted with siro-ng aand l-made
but spare t1he reason. Irishmern are wanted ta bleed as soldiers, and population has also decliaed in proportion, as com- shes, but than those of the line aie inieiier. i w1sleti
a Irishman asito slave and sweat as drudges, all for ih1e glory and pared with the airs: hallf of the whole pe dl taken, ta learn the train flhre malter, aud cherefore exarni-
i a laborer as a aggrandizement of aristocratic sensualsîs and absan- andi this fallin2 off shows at -ice how the work af de- ned ibemn. There does not seem ta be aiy diilereîîce."
s not the ques- tee proprietors. But we perceive no indications of terioratn is goag on. . 'tis irnie dicipliiian as but an imitat ao he
t present. Let any disposition on the part of ont rulers ta make those By a l'ae report made te the Britisha Parliamert, i naster, who wih his own impenal banda would open
t the full mea- lare- concessions of justice without whichI jreland appears liat convictions Jor :uder andt ettclrn$ to soldiers' coaus on parade te see tha: their shirts iwere
eation by fric-h musi ever remain a poor and provincialized contry, murder, have arisen from fty-nine t aont hurdred and clean. -But a few muontis passed, and the cloud which

and of which and Irishmen 'a disconténted.'and"degraded race. The thirteen, between the years of 1840 aiid 1849. betokened anotlher lempes: rose un the horizon. The
' thee warning. Established Chj rch still exrets in a1 iis fonJ enormi- representative of th Russian armies ai tie funeral of
left Ibis coun- ties-ithe most gigantic engine of spoliation that was T z Fotn.-Once more solicitude for the fture Wellinton was placed in command of a powerful
t 2,000,000 of ever invented, and the most impious institution with must reaturn te its old place ln the ihoughis of the na- farce, It rernaied ta be 'seen> how far lite iigier
n every hn- which tire hmypocrisy sid audacity cf ria mtckd tion, and mingle wilt the recolleclions of pat irm- qualities nfa Cenerai were unitedtae tionose of tie mar-
bearing arms, anti defied the majesty oi Heaven. mphs. Tire ruia a Sebastopa are. the handa cf tinet. GorlschakofT hald ln great success in the Prirt-the alles, a number of cannon and many thousand cipalities, and, had iis carer %-s u'th itca-t Ensir A aprciuts 'Or THE IRh sAnNS. projectiles are among te speils, farts lha: wers parti- paigrhie would speadil have sn forg

ight i gold, if .A correspoudent sends the foliovin tio the TaiNet. ally bloBn up may b repaired and armed ; bau stîil W t55. Bat, as il is, hainae isjoineid to the. longet,
hait inaiber' cf St. Columbkill, speaking about tira dowvfall f tie lte great question of the subsistence of the victonrious thirtes, mt mas: dealy struggle in modern n'ai-
ircad ta put up paver ai England ln Ireland, says- army durng the winter wil be only partially solved fare. The last act of Itire lae-à Czari- nas to appoint hilmb>'tese advantages. Two contingencies are now ta the command which age, failig hiealth, and weak-i ail niannai- aic.1Thes ansmies ai' threGA 1Ic<English) shah hbearatuser] beoeors s,--one, tuai lte Russqians, fîiaving lest tir e aiu« resolve indaiiec t riikeil ta. elinquisli,

te. epeThewo reside inheeasternandestern parts of n, tire arsoneals, t d s af Sebsopol, i I ¡Nicgrels knw t e mati. i' e rua veliu," A

estimate of the the vorld a consider tati maintenance of a fort and earthwoks on querter cf a century belote lie had carried oitnwar in
etiais of rihaSh he wil enaei 'at ntesa a the northi ade viiiaserve o purpose, while it ili en- Plan wilth fearful severity." The case vas tiis. leilions of Irisir Sa tiret tbcy vill engagýe'in a baille an tira amail sea, dauger tire irole san>' cf ths Crimes, sudilflOSt 3et- pnrposed ta iris prisonearrilocinsbeiteu-

this gives us a Froin which shall resut the' defea cf the Galls. tae!>' a gt ta dh- rosae Rhsarise n all occaions the erna-
hwdied tho- · taiy entai[ vast exertions and outlay during the en- tive of :tbe Russian service' or thè k'roürOnce a

ved thi elveve " A fleet fromn a foreigri country will arrive here suing months. The facility with which ible allies body of 2,000 musurgerits were defeatedi ai took re-
uropean wars Manned with the descendants of Golamb of th:e Em- eau transport a force to any point on th.coast early fuge in the Austrian territory. 'l'he Austrians disarmed

e riid, b: ! broydered Garments; ·ithe spring must be presen te tirt.hminds ni th Rus- them and 'sent them tu GaoritschIakoff. He gare len
f Euroe'i sol- They will irampleund r foo the power of the Galseof siai Generals, and make them anxious te îiaforce' the'usual choie o 'entering lthe"Rssian ranks ; they

Irisi ndord- tire ships' the troops at Nichùlaieff and on the Lewer Panube. desprately' refused. t is said ltha: the genaral vas
th of a:'hostile And liberate the peuple who hav. be'enheld'inboud- These are the reasons which render eeen th evacua- 'present at the 1exeàcution whiel'fIloiwed. ' T'h flog-

f,. were wourid age. tion of the whole Crimea not improbable as a miii- gingali mary hours; ten died under the Iash; se-
, tary moveinent. Ontbe oiher.handthere aren t yen, more yielded afterteriible tortures, and werea Je»connecti on This fleet that will arrive bere from the west wanting causes which' m'ay lead:otadetermined re- .orue to the iraspiial.Gortschakoff stated- his det'-

on,' lis ca Cannot be impeded on the great ocean, sistance. The 'chief' ofthese is.a,mntive which may- mination t go through,the wbole number, if.theesx-te yin,. Ttroughé the npetuosty of is sy braathrg urge th Czar and bis advisers tôtha riosydespe rate cùion ,ateda imnenth. The, Poles thent bowedithegl5ish f on un Itrange appearadée shall be known b' is flaring resoiutions-the feeling 'ofnaion'al'aidnilitary pridè. 'hdd and were dréfted intothe Rusaise legions..Suchi bEeand rnnthJ. it may be something ta threm ta iducç'the'world a atBeteirn nature of thr man hein Nicfilas se
ne' -brief eéar' T'Phe> wile e fns'conicî, little longer-to believe that Russia bas not éntirely os to'defen d'Sebastpol. 'Yny w, f iay tui ihe waoeici ea'tirl if .11 i ana ' ' ''.1' Pie>,my lasiop choabe e rad'ctarîirs'en 'Yôixay e. boy a59tea cu:IntdW o mnpos -tirs armaimeit oe. Bslirrâ ' à . Sebastopol., hy . ase' .rsealetiodý-i ws! i lisýgntion."

te Irih lane o b s oe' am à s ' n h ir u a ns n e d Tr orin Chrile relates tie flon i
-tbeir"èwn soi] . enneraà on bath aides f'':h'c''dip- ibèn ileéteraiins ciraalieacu] ma mdelayedadur-anecdôte:' - Iwillihno daubit, be: frsh iorread-

ore, i .[eia7nd ira &n tie conflict wihthosae ho 'c>ine b thùr ta s . Bnihiel eteff w ricdi.plr ndet' mats w i e 'ersmIhe firm of Srahani'as'a' very. pic'is
conditi6n.be if sever the iu:ricateknt! Bse.'n th lef pretils iicamp hàt the enem . idividual in itbre persn of SirJohn- 'Dean Paul, whr>

tié 'i uhsesi enta lsifpeiaî aomy a ia iad a chael cf lus.ovu in, i t ark-piaca,ý.LittU Ciref"idèéd with suchir <f The Galle wPftrster their ru iIWss foces w ite- wil not relax without a struggle théirbhh nf tirs h a a ins ira b apaedunttlerhe
ve mankeid the soliition' noiher aforts .and1 ire ridge they -dey. 'Great sewhià h s e t mhe bankrupy, ha passedunderthe

soluton ir'iidhac.,nnneuposdtaMt oiitou
nofiabel'ands After thirhard-contested bloodysea lights. tores. of provisions, shot and sheil'-atready for a -- a'r. s may besu seh mostir co 'h-

rodvait Entg; On Maggh-Dair (plains of Kiidare>of tire Druii,' ong defence', the Russiatis labot ai theii new works p w hPus ark rs. wate astorns
iehnEg odt sulýà1gyas tirs>'.preparad ta defendthiresouir -ment gkrel t'5" a'frrartr'.uunfei

t ry e, E ngop a. It is there the bittleofM uliag hm ast vill b ' fcugnt. as t oe s i y ast ey p e an t u t . r u dath n a o iner ud p at. i m es-
.the Frenh in u 'Afiter the Gallsshalalie defeated il tis h'malte senger of tir Bankruptcy Court, feelin fora t iebank-
k .baf&in iuiet Threy" will be haàssedifram'eave>'y quasrer;'' '' Sorts he et orter an impressian .appars toebe er's scruplesiefu him bis massive Blbre, and4Sir'Jbhn
Conna½iht'fàr Likeaàfa'surroûindnted bysapackoef voraciona'haunds, gainting greundtin hiis countiry that Louis poleon is lailedi nat te disp]ay his rlchrepingood bdôks:: 'After

at conrdition are Shral be tire posimion of the.Saxons amaidst irair erre- not firmly. fixed in dis .satdle, and. tiret, he may' b.-e the séryise nas ove temitadbseaor-
o meeté another mies! '- , - th .:~": rowin an>' meoment. Thle Daily totos of te 12hh, 'tired t'allie v"estr, re miitrJohnt verys doollyta-
ich ie -have js " The Saxons, aft1er that shall d wind( dowin mnît a naledn article on ibis 'subjéi',- 'embodies' the löwed.' ThèeRev.' MrC'Ùôodbart tuirneu 'id, anti
wveverpefficient priepyasafsil ~adpea.ohifi eviing fel-citgru:waeIseenIor tier f.o- wae iibhân'd?'to"ire-knight ''"''' ?itm'rmeek

. fIsPdy deeryobstac± s tn.ppsdt.teïueveay rfrnt an ai-rIs in tirs-li'otiteu i',ih sinner.cpèen:to-c6nfessiôitid:f6rgiveiiessT! aidith
th-eioïvrïver y prospnly anouncs theinterstingstate in hihteEmprésshs passWordI SirtJohniboldiyenrdthepviid

ini/hvor anYd os nustice a4 drectud is lna ha b, says, Any~ sudider. cb auge .in tire placé. Tire'minister, ingod plain-Sa±cti stiffér.han
iyd' opeva Trtfhairedeuled,!poe fo Gor fîi iri verament of France woulid occasion,tat; 1e 'least, pultit eloqneue îeproachedsMib'sætrayIlamrbrfoá:his
Ad to ther isl hat e-- ' an anxiàùs pensa cf .uncertainSy. *We, are .ot,.it peccadtillèes»àqdsimp,îe sherpherdwound 3 up is,

) menecatter- '.Saint'Maeltamnlachrt rtrng cin thesubject, sys '- 'trtrè efthose' 'who think that an>' change t6t,. lies disconree biyk rouslyai4 g,Biv-ecoutd 4you.have
ries, and thoir Yhnvrthe strangers .will bacame guily - w, ithin the range cf proability ceeul léa toan aVtes- bresn 'o cruel]> 'widked',"Sî- Joàh?':î itv was<Gog

îcessanîly leave <bWbeeedrb" thre'LiM ation lunlthe -relathens.of'Francse -ad'Eglànd, or'to wiIl thatumade åme commitmyself !'4ts herespane
Militia amnomnts crim' as~'~ gret.s:to .cmm y an>' vacillation in tire foreign polio>' of France. Tte bof theaifallen'Licifer-.:: TI/l'staraie 'yo viorse iran
;ut ef thae ques- kib~:. k of tire etaer 'iLbe.dearoyd, tri kindi>' feeling .towards Englishmen 'icir has .ie 'sacringibeli;? :ûndmtraly4.Bir.'Jaht étartied iris
ils Terlu he r Eü--;--~.* '!téirli vnr came ta pervéd e "Frenchr publiel irno., .aasasom ,pîousreumnonsrath <ipcacuee:ind:ffeoh' 'A mana
lla.darryti 'ahe i Ee abecor thop aropey òf th 'rgaowes flaiterer-weould'have uatéhieve tbe'wrlö 11 j te- meay vear s prieai>a garbi, yebsill-caîryja big fistdin

'mriteannd "ysl- A'It la longrantil:tpamattaersshaltlié verified, sent ruler oft Franöiêe-Hé has waièhèd ïh'growth'f bis- banrd ,syari -L.Gcadhar', . .mitatiug.the jesk
roppose'thbm to Concerninrg0whnich llavebeen spaakig thra.:- amity :with::ans ielligent éye!aùd:skilf1llY Q«aäker, let his 4~ te ;id.iily e&gt' Faut
hefgteateul-iuf- May' thra Sòn of(Supeuip Pawer (Gaid)grant . availed himself:of it; to -stgtbenthie' ovaerrmêt, af:the' Co'rithE uiT aoriâ éoè the 'tésore

-s That 'e may not r es o ôst' .~'~ b'u ié hasanot created it. t: la the'aêslt.éfinreased .f&e t~,~'Xf . -t



1-' NE TE RU ~ lS ýANDGATHOl IRO1L0_____T: or ~ o! ,public, baquet ïewliih hehâ en jnevitab1e ,f ae" istb aIoep$Beoe
EMTA C So _,atilr"omajc rites ; iD e d ng È coure the .caslo 111' an ýt a ib en in-- ie b t"is to.e.walowed up by th e mre

dut. f an absolute submission, on the part o. mi- vited lnatt city. powerful Anglo-Saxon race---we rust ,understand
ENGLÀND,' IRELsANO SCOTLAND k WALES orities, to the ilI cf majorities. .eThis as gene-. Inacknowledging»the.toast. of "The Governor them to mean, that the Ctholic religion iat its last

rally been the fashionable doctrine on this Continent; General,P'His:-Excellency isreported to;have deli- gasp-that: the 'mission et the Clhurch has ail but
SIGHTDRAFTS from One ound p ard negvotiabe ea eyepolyarchicat despotism proctaims itself' the in- reted. himself to the efect, tat, tas'Uppe-r Canada' cod-ad'that" the inevitable fatè of Ca

n a.. Ba....n. . .... London. heritor of! ail the rights and-priiileges of thé no: vasthe more iniportnt section of the Pr0inc, se istobe abso'rbed by Anglo-Saxon Protestantism.-.
The Bapk efireland............ D narbical ad aristocratic despoiisms Of théë Old us superiority must in part be ascrihèd. te the na- bey (telus too, that,." if the Union lasts, this issue
" Thé NaonalBank fScoand ... n... u...g. Vorld. I stlierefore with no little suprise thnt rai 'and inherent superioriyof the " AýgIo Saxn" cannot be long delayed." 'f they.are right, we say

Sc. Sacrament Sreet. wve find the Church, the organ of the Anglican sect race over'the French Canadian .race,, and ail other again, that we desire 'no.better argument!for the dis-
ontreai, DeeeMber 14,st1854. of Protestants in Upper Canada, coming boldly for- races of-Celtic extraction. This insult tothe great solution of this anti-Catholic Union.

- -- - - - - vard as the adrocale of iiat we considered-in this majority of the people cf Lower Canada, bath Frêneh Yet may not these'boastiàgs, these triumiaot ai-

"RETRUE WITNESS AND CATROC CRRDNICLEE, part of the wola at least-the exploded theory of and Irish, ivas received ivith "lou d cheers" by bis ticipations be somewhatprenature on the part of Our

-~ PU]BLISHED v.EarY FRDAY AFTERON the absolute rigt f hings ; and assertings a Chris- "Angle Sâxon» audience-whose nodesty and gdod AngloSaxon e friends Are the relative positions of

* .At. he Office, N. 4, Place d'Armes. tian doctrine, the duty of submission to bte will of taste are' proverbial ; but bas since met with a very the Anglo-Saxon and the Celtin nations in iEurope,
.'.rB R M S •the civil nagistrate, because it is hist w -- different kind of acknoiviedgment frein the inferior at the present moment, such as te authorise us te as-

Te Town Subscribers. . . $3 per annum. " An honest man"-saçs our Protestant cotempo, French Canadians and the other Celts, whom, in bis sume that the latter "are hastening te dissolution,"
Te Country do. . . . . $2? do. rary-" must shut his eyes, and stop his ears, before speech, Bis Excellency took the opportunity to so and that the former are destinred to rule the earth.

Payable Htalf-Yearty in Advance. he can be convinced that the teaching of fHoly Scrip- wantonly' insult. Great Britan is the representative of the Anglo-
- -- --- ture is not that of absolute submisseion t our superiors. Upon the truthi or fasity of the assertions con- Saxon race throughout tie world. Ts hlien lier position

TH E TR E w i Tn N E .. Scriptural and Apostolie teaching require obe- tained in this speech, wTe shall not at present make such as te inspire confidence in the permanent supe-T R E :TSW dience ta law, because it is the wil? of a superior."- any comments ; neither'need ie insist upon the gla- riority of Anglo-Saxonism'? Contrast, we say, her
ADChurch, 12th Oct. r i riety of whichl the representative of otr position with that of Catholic and Celtie France;CA T HOLIC CHRONICL E. Net so, geod C/urch, but because "se is tht will Sovereign n' Canada was guilty, in thus sowing the and then say if-after all-even the boasted 'ate--

- of God,-that by doing weIl you may silence the seeds of jealousy and ili-ivill, betwixt the different rial superiority of the Anglo-Saxon race, be nt a
MONTIREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 2, 1855. ignorance of foolish imen; as free, and not as making races cf wicl the population of the Prevince is gross delusion, wbich. t events e! the war nov
- liberty a cloak of malice." These at least are the made up. We may he permitted te remark, how- raging have exploded,and which can never more obtain

NEWS OF THE WEEK.' reasons given by St. Peter why in ail thmiigs not con- ever, that the time chosen for this glorification of credence anongst the r.ations. Unable te bring an
Up te the time of going ta press-W\ednesday trary to the l aw ai Got, we should sumbit ourselves Angle Sasonism at tie expense ef the Celtic race, effective army into the field, unable te clothe,

noon-the steamer bad net een telegraphed at New t civld rulerst; but nowhere dots he, o any other was niost unlucky. For it will naturally be asked at feed, or find shelter for the trifling handfulsof soldiers
'York TheAriel brings one day's later news from e! tue sacred writers, asstrt the duty i"o absolute the present juncture--How comes it-if the Anglo- whom they have sent to perish miserably in the trench-
'Europet han the Africa, but it is of no great impor- unqualified submtssin teo their mi, or (tat thirt Saxon race is se superior te the Franco-Celtic race, es before Sebastopol-humbly, cap in hand, courtimg
tance. It confirms the rumor that Louis Napoleon, '.1i Es law. Ve are aimost ielined te regret that, and ail other races of Celtic extraction-that, at the alliance of that Franco-Celtic race whom they
in concert with Lord Palmerston, is adopting a very ith bis peculhar political opinions, our Protestant the present moment, the former cut se sorr, not te affect to look upon as their inferiors-and their Queen
offensive policy towards the-Sovereign Pontiff. Fr coteprary is nt a subjet f th Russian Czar, y conte tible a figure in the Crimea, alongside of compelled by political misfortunes, t submit tthe

ora tIerm blofngefNhee; sinmiabasle kcetinpibg fguefnth Ciaeplaeesis i;omtaesbypeîicanîisarunstesuratseeh
the seat of war wve[havenothingnew ; but the nextoo heaa kgoetheir Celtic Allies? How is it that they have not fraternal embrace of him, who but a few years' age
arrivai may be expected tao bring news of the bnm ie wuld soon have an opportunity of reducing Iris displayed some of their se much vaunted superiority as scorned as a needy adventurer, and upon whos
bardment of Odessa. principles te practice. We inay be permitted te during the prsent war; and especially during le th e dogs vould have been set, ad ie dared ta ap-

doubt tihough, if they would stand the test of the long protracted struggle belore Sebastopol and at proach the royal shades of Windsor-the circum-
knout, or a smart application ef tht bastinado; re- the assault on the RedanI? During the past ivinter, stances of the representatives of " Anglo-Saxonism"

PROTESTANTISM. AND ABSOLUTISM. membering as ire do, how the very men vho, in the whilst tire arny composed of the inferior race was in Europe are assuredly not se brilliant as ta warrant
The controversy betwvixt Catholicity and Protes-i seventeenth century wtre t foremost champions cf weil able te take care of itself, how came it te pass (ie language of the Governor-General at Hamilton,

tantisn at the present day is far more political than this same doctrine of "absolute submissiona" te the that tie other .army, composed lin part, and officered or tht insulting comments of the Toronto Leader
religious. Most Protestants, if bard pressed, will ad- Il;illo f their superiors, ivere anmongst the first te set almost entirely, by descendants cf the superior Angle- and other Anglo-Saxon organs af Upper Canada.-
mit that even Catholics may ho saved; and tat fast- the example of resistance te tbat will, whein oppo- Saxon race, was dying off by thousands daily, ci hn- Perhaps, howerer, is Excellency, during bis sejoura
ing, ehastity, an good works will net exclude Pa- sition to theirs ; and to invite a foreign prince te in- «er and cold-unable (o help itself-the scorn of -its amongst the Anglo-Saxons of Upper Canada may
pista from the kingdom ofheaven. It is ratier upon vade their native and with a band of loreign mer- ,nemies-and a burthen to its Celtie Allies, by whom find occasion to somewhat modify his opinions. And
temporal, tihan upon spiritual grounds that Protes- cenraries, vrith the object of dethroning, if net of indeed it iras fed, protected, and, on more than one for this purpose vould we strongly recommaend hin-
tantism is defended; as more favorable than its op- murdering, their lairful sovereign. \We have aise
posite-Catholicity-to man's earthly wrell being; as, sone faint idea, tiat m the Liturgy of the sec teoa sion, eas t e in fact w h ee i d nera t coare, but-to ras of hoi
at ail events, good for the belly and the back, irichil itvliich Our cotemporary belongs, there is stili tobe the mouthis of every one, and whichf have been very the population of Canada is compared. This he miay

proAfthsesetthslcf err>' ont, antI wltich ave been ver>' tht poulation of Canada Es empared. 'fhis Le îna
professes te f iih victuais,and te caver witb superior found a ilasphemeus rigiarole, entitled a Form of significantly asked upon more than one occasion b>'y do most effectually by referring to the criminal sta-
broadloth; and above all as the mainstay of our e- Prayer writh Thanksgni:ig," for the happy issue of our Allies of the inferior race-it ivill not be se tistics of Upper and Lower Canada, respectively;
vil liberties and our rights as citizens. Popery on that act cf rebelin ; b which we art told by eut easy te ansver upon the hypothesis of an inherent and from these ie will learn that tbis boasted supe-
the contrary, is represented as ensîaving man in this fiends that "The Lord ias put a ne'w song-o iot supericri'y in the Anglo-Saxon race, over races of riority of the Anglo-Saxon race does not extend inte
world, even if it does not deprive him of ail hopes for their mouths ;" a " new song" irwhichi ire strongly sus- Franco-Celtic extraction. t may perhaps be said the demain cf morais and religien-uness indeed the
thenext; and the Catholic Church is held responsible pect our Upper Canadian cotemporary ivould smg (bat this superioriy asserts self only En tmes cf rapid increase e! crime be a sign cf the spread e! the
for the extravagancies of a King Bomba, as if she niost lustily if subjected to a littie of that peculiar peace, and in commercial pursuits; that the Anglo- one, and a test of the influence exercised by the
were the friend and protestress of "sabsolutim" in discipane whieh obtams amonst the subjects of the Saxon is a sharper hand at a bargain, bas a keener ether. It is in the Toronto Penitentiary, if any-

greeye for the pence, and is greater amongst broad where, that iwe- must look for the real proofs of
But even upon this low ground there have never We should he unjust te our Protestant cotempo- cloth and dry goods ithan is bis Celtic neighbor- Anglo-Saxon superiority.

been wating Catholie controversialists ready .taen- porary, however, were te refrain from adding that he and this may be trot. But f se, is Excellency's
te(ho 'ists with the champions of Protestantism; qualifies iris theory of the rights of mier, and the landation ef his <'Angle-Saxon" tierds should have MR M'GEE'S tECTURES.
andi wyhio have 'asserted-aye, and if there be meaning duty of subjects. He says been somewhat qualified.
in words, force in logic, or any truth in history, have "'There is anether impertant truth strangel fergot- te 'ould beg to remind our readers that Mr.iT.
made good their assertions-that "Absolutism" in ten in these days by most of those who dogmatize We ould fain believe, however, that the tvords, D. M'Gee ul lecture in the Hail of the Mechaies
civil government is essentially one of the fruits of the upon the principles of government; namely that, tht tr t th(lie Governor slipped out from betiât Institute on Tuesday, ,Wednesday, and Friday, of
"blessed Reformation"; and that vbatever of civil Church of God is a T/heocracy more reuf and personal bis teeth in an unguarded moment ; and that lie neiver next week. His subject will ibe.fris/ Ristory, asa
or political liberty is still énjoyed by any of those than t/hat which existed anongst the Israelites prerious intended that tbey should bear tie construction put 'Key to Irish .Destiny in tte Nineteenth Century.. ni. . , E o the day 'of Saut. Hence, when the Church is upon them by the "Anglo-Saxon" organs of Upper Ta ail who love Ireland and cherish ber memor> in acomunteshaDmbraceia thncipt ea oite fathful, t e is a diréet interfetence on the part cf Canada. These gentlemen bowever, have not been foreign land ie awould say, this is, perbaps, th best.net te their Protostaafrsm, or Dnaofteuhriythe Most High on behaif uo' the temporal intertîts ai slow te improeedi occasion afferded filema b>' is opront'ht m>eerbvcfeaigerisof the Church, but ta the fragments of Catholicity Her members, which makes perfectly sale that entire Exctllency s escapade. Among ortheirs i s oMa pptory treated o! as (t deserves. If therein he an>it
vhich. in spite of their Protest or Denial, still adhere sibruission to rulers which He requires, however un-
ta tlhem. aholy and oppressive they may be."-Chuick 121/h Oct. notice the Toronto Leader, îho charitably and most · man on the American Continent qualified te lecture

Tht 'doctrine of the absolute right cf kings, and Such a power of restricting the tyranny of the condescendingly nforms the poor inferior Cets of onIrish History, that man is Thonas D'Arcy M'Gee,
its corclary, t dot>' af passive obedience, or "abso.. ciil magistrate, may indeed be rightly predicated of tis Province, that their ineitable destiny is te le who bas den mo than any man now livingin Ame-
lute submission" to tyrannical and Godless-ruiers, .the One, True Church of God-for that Church is absorbed-" catawampously chawed up" as the Yan- rica towards the creation of a modern literature for
is, as every man whob as ready bistory well knos, entirely independent of, though not necessarily uncon- kees bave it-bby the Anglo-Saxon. The nevitable Ireland. To hear him lecture' three times on Irish
eminentlyaProtestant or anti-Catholic doctrine. It nected with, the State or civil power. Hence the fate of races," he says:- -History will be indeed a privilege; especially for the
was never. beard of in Christendom beore the six- Cathtolic Church, speaking by the mouto cf ber "Has settled the point, irrespective of a Governor's ebildren of that ancient land, drifted by their changé-
teenth century; it having ountil then been always held, Supreme Pontiffs, bas often interfered, nost effectuai- speech, or à Ministry'a policy. The Celtic race is ful fortunes on these distant shores. Like the chil-
in theory at least, that man had no " absolute" rights 'Y, on bebalf of her members when oppressed by un- hastening ta dissolution. ltamission,as a pari of the dren of Israel sitting by the waters of Babylon, o
o'ver'bis felow-man ; (bat rights andduties, autharity' just rulers;, vindicating the rights.of the former; re- human family has al but closed; and whedrer we do the Irish people every where, look .back with e-
aid allegiance wrt reciprocal.; that ruers had buking, and .exhorting the latter, reminding them of apeak about il, or bold, Or, peace, th eissue the during love to te and where their fathers lived andd s1eifc eercprr n amoe. Ieland and Soatiand aret witnesses cf the died; and (bey. ivill, ive are sure, gladi>' availitho--duties towards their subjects, as wells.as rights-over -their duties, and, a extreme cases, launching aganst fact. Canada is hastening to the same end. If i n oppth eill, we aere glay avai -
them ; and that when the former were violated, the them the thunders of excommunication. But, i or- tht Union las> and lai-us hope it may, tht issue can- selves otunity te henr ber changeful bis-
latter were forfeited. With the' birth of Protestant- der that a church may so act, it is essential that she not be Iong doubtful." * tory treated of by one of her most gifted sons. , We
ism however, a new light dawned upori the world, b> be independent, and net the ment creature, ef the If this be so, the so6ner the Union is disolved the are again ondebtedto tht yourrg Men's St. Patrick's
'the aid of which a perfectly novel view of 'the rla- Pow"er whicb she pretends te control; for creature better; if it cannot be preserved except at such a Association fer tht henor àfMr.M'Gee's visi ;-and
tive positions of kings and people was obtainéd; and. a nver it or contr creator. A chu price-away with it t the dogs ;and - let the voice e hope.to see such an attendance at the lectures.s
ther,'for th first time amongst professedly'-Christian la established," cannet offer any effectual resistanceo everyFrc a oshall warrant them in tundertaking;future enterpriss
nàtions, iras the old Pagan doctrine revived, that-the to thetyranny of law, whici Es the oill of Csar-'f ever on i 'Caedin e! r>o lihk e! of a similar nature.
latter were eesubject te the toili of the former, and 'ne boer ," nsh e- iresa th ckenow ees hoeraised i his U
dtatunder any circuristances tresist that will was supreme yead,aaguto whom the chiefigodernmentdofitionalseanastid ofas asat to therbica-h EcT PoasTP Nstitut b ng
tooppose God Himself.During'a considerable por- all Estatés of the Realm, whether they be Eccle tsi- they w not subm t. Weiknow not ifthétLe he HaoteM hisI i b e
tion af the sixteenth ant serenteentb centuries this stical or Civil, in all causes doth appertain"- b th fer 'Monday night, Mr. D. M'es firt lecture has
-doctrine!rwas generally'professed, if not invariably Art. 3 7-oppose any barrier te the aggressions of poaa the Gorn anbority r ifs co enty e pnweex-
acted 'upon; En tre Protestant wrd; for ef course, Cosar, eitber in things spiritual or temporal,in causes wit instersia sanction-but if se assuredl ho npegt he wtlhave a crowded audience.
-t is net pretended that Protestants vere more con- civil or. ecclesiastical. Such a church is but a branch ias furnished the French Canadians of Lower Ca- as te eue b>' tire S een hn g

istent thon, than they' are now; or tiat their prac- -not of the Catholic Church, but-of the civil go- nada wtb~the bost of anments fer tire immediat ave been requested by the Secretary of the Youn g
tce iras at an' time in strict. cenformity writh thir ver-nent; wh-ose bishops are but golernmnent lune- Rpeal et tht Unien. rgtheins mSt. ric' meeti atson tonounc thal
professions. tionaries, bound te do their master's bidding ; andI Bu.iiqete oarsmr hî . tts ht thei Tu ext> mhonthy meting ha been' pot 'né unti

*-'The"-the Anglican clergy-"Lad¯ studious> whbichr may, be, and often bas been, a pliant tool [n tht -mor thanaor quetnolestin mortac es <'ne- y Teda"he hint
inêuleatd"-says -Hallam&.L. (bat resistancet to the hnd ai thyrannt. But sueb a eirurch nover can be Saxon Ascendancy," wbich Es' ta" ho the inrevitable -'

-commands cf ruers'ia lu'eavery' conceivable istance an asserter ai' freoeom, on cf tha rigbts of Cmsar's 'resait cf tht Union, according ta tho Leader, means En icirey. io th RUeriTnES 'e! theth -uit-,
a'hineoüs siri; a' tenet 'suoevidentlyjsùbversive of al' 'sujoots ; nover can she prosunme te spéak wvith thie Protestant Asaendancy ns wrell ; it, means thrat an nwihw eidteasrino h.ohrWt
'civil libe'r>y, that' [t can be little woàrth while to argue bold tongue cf a St. Thomias e! Canterbury'.Anl-anreioaswlas.n ng.Sxn statheStrsfCaiywoltey et
a bel rit a~nrvileges, wbtnevr E:has obtained IThius (he saving c'ause b>' means o! wichi tire ntio-ayxion religo, the aln-aon Angl-Saon ofntre (at for Chiistr ô!'Cad> be.ido pulcelb le
satreal' holds tht1u.nderstanding andI censcienceeof a Anglican Churl .seeks te evade the Jaugerons-con- ticouty. is tore tht casesbîofbCatoliin e! lremn fo Chilierpetual "mebiay baue-

natin Ths :ad very' atiy been'adopted b>' -the. sequences ai iris dectrine 'cf tht " absolute rights" of t bi cutry eIt amongst tht cnlases on Çaceandy ryoefthsad itr:adolt'ry fre
Anglican R.eformers as a barrier'against"ti e'disaf-- ralers, and threduty on the part ef subjects of "abse- ma'orestaons amongst tre A'eltic;-Safsoce ats hersel'oro th wa .isnd:ecsase1uhis q.dshoest
feòticn raf those whoe adhered '(o the adieitFeigion, bute submussion"to (hein ill" s-as his aira Arti- enl> in tht sprdia far (bat tbe apr.As a perversion:cf language-to say-that a personahbaibeen
and iii order 'teoexibît härir 'avn îoyalty En a' more clos wrould tentm (t-" a fend thing, vaI>y invented ; enrlr soa ryapa . a " made" te datbat iwhicr ire 'or sire Las valuntarily'
'faverall light;"-:-Oot. His .,YII. ,The same grounded~ upon ne warrant>' cf history', but rather ontea Amoe,'ican ninen t tct o!l Erope'an athg andI irithout an>' external 'cmpulsion, undertsikèejto
'doctine' îincñulcated in still stronger languago ù n h repognant to' reason, andI al exprince."i tre AoSaon aCotesnt,(of sC eoin Ctoic. doe--theontreal. Witness favars us with' thi&fo!-
HoBmiies, irai, according te tho 35th Article e!'f tien on another. Protestantismn-if.a religian at a lûiwing remark.:--- -

ho Churceh ef EngIandO" contaîn a godily andI whoeè- - A UNLÛCEr SPEECH.-It wrould have been -s a Teutonic 'nligron-just ys 'Moarnnsm s 4- r'We nover utated, -noa cran .by implication, acor
some-doctrine," and:are;ccommanded to be' rend im4well for Hi(xelec ha Goernor General, Lad' a pocoliar fer àôri Prdoestnntsm as niodiied' b> y.cotemporary àffirms.we d dIi Éhat they haed been :cm
chuarahesfrom tht pulpits: ~ * he jibeen barn dumib; for eo: nouldho have-escaped Yankee-Anglo-Saxoànisîi.::Whénfterefore' the or- .pedgmt.abe-r 'will.: n?

'-To thtis doctrine ofi th'absôiue t rightbf kngs1 g hetijisefAinto:an exceedingly' unpleasant rnesd gans cf Anglo Sdïd'ri'uprèemcy ih'Cainda tell'. ?i l'cH'smt.o:
suiceedéd'tlie ne los. bIn emoustiVnslavishioa by' a:.singular!y.'injudicious'-and iEl-tumed spieech;*dei that 'Uhe CèIîiti'cèYifhastèing' ioMich" ati Es qite-pessibe if ot-pobable," that
"tnne J! the'divmne, andI aboe rrg"h E peoples-"a vered at 'Hamiltontin UpJper Canada, uponr the océ. (bat "u inissio& 'h'si?' Tu bt cIlsa"'ïd't'dt i ts denet; qui:e possible Ébt( at th hast oent h-
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL.
be.tyto ithdraw from the Order bad been.,firly peated, that: many Protestants believe that it must onsl Her remains will be interred in the Chupipfferedio them,.they would have declined tio avail be true. To these, the action that His Holiness Ham ilon, to.day. $ Elessed are the dead who
tbesel.vés of it; but for ail that thereais nothing te has been pleased ta take in the internai affairs of thi Lord P''
sh'odaw* they have not been 'made' îo takethevows' Treland, is a suicient reply; and soenald, ie ti.
audeever: themiselves for ever from their country and
their friends." .convince every impartial persan, that the Church We omitted mentioning last week that sev

Therefore, concludes the.Montreal -Witness, vith discountenances, by every means in her power, the the Sisters of Charity, fronm the General Ho
his peculiar' logic, although it is quite. possibld and entauiglement ofl ier ministers with purely secular were escorted by the Rev. Father Connoly a
probable that the ,Sisters ofCharity aforesaid were affairs. Buffalo, on their vay to Toledo in the United S
volunteers,.and therefore not " made" ta take any IL is said too-as jet we know not vith liow inuchi whither they, havebeen invited by the Bislhop
particular engagements: upon themselves -for ta of truth-that the forthcoming letter of the Pope diocese, n order ta found an Orphan Asylu

Smake," when applied to persans, always necessarily ivill especially condemun ail interference of the Clergy other charitable mstitutaans of he same na
implies compulsion, the overruling of one will, by an- with the long-vexed question of "!Tenant Right" in those whiclh w-e have the happiness ta possess in
otler and stronger will-yet as" there is nothinge ta reland. "H-lis Holiness," it is said, "1cannot com- treal. This is another fine opportunity for thel
show that they have not been made ta take the prehend what portion of their Sacerdotal duties im- real IVtness ta esereise his ingenuity.
vows," he, the Montreal WVitness, is perfectly at poses on the Clergy the necessity of advocating the 
liberty as an evangelical Christian, and as a profes- "Socialistic" doctrine ofa' Tenant Right." Over A correspondent, for whose opinion e ha
sur of vital religion-one of the "unco Guid" in this announcement the Times chuckles prodigiously ; highest respect, objects ta us that, in noticin
fact-to assert positively that the said Sisters " have pretending ta find tiierein not only a coidemnation of coincidence betwixt the late viciory-of the Ail
eeîn made" ta take certain vows, and ta contract the doctine itself, but of the conduct of the Trishi Sebastopol, and that won by John Sobieski ov

certain engagements. And not only is lie at liberty Catholic Clergy--of whoman, it is true, many of the Turks before Vienna in 1683, we " seem to
to assert this; but he also feels himself as in a man- most zealous and piure-minded, have openly declared bute the victory of the Allies over the Russians
ner constrained ta evoke legislative interference ta their opinion, that the Tenant farmer in Ireland is Name of Mary. . . . Such po'ver"-h
put a stop ta such abominable priestly tyranny. entitled ta legal protection against the extortion and li the Blessed Virgin does not claim. She n

How. %e wonder,vould our cotemporary like ta be rapacity of the Landlord ; but none of whon have tercede for us poor sinners; but to enter the i
subjected ta a sirnilar logical process ? E.G.-" It ever pretended that the particu/ar measure-knowo battle, and like Bellona, rejoice in carnage, is
is quite possible, nay it is highly probable," that the as the " Tenant Right Bill".-was the only, or even coming any Christiani wonan, nuc less the 31
editor of the ilontreal TWitness wvas never detected the best means o confering that necessary protec- of Mercy."
picking a pocket, or cheating at cards-yet, as tron upon the tenant. Indeed, it was hardly ta be If our correspondent will do us the favor of

there ,Es othing ta show that the aforementioned expected that the Irish Catholic Clergy should wit- ring ta hlie article of whichl he complains, liew
evangelical gentleman has not been a pickpocket and ness unmoved the extermination of their flocks, and that we attribute " the triumphant succcss whi
a biack-leg in bis time," we, the TRUE WITNESS, are the eKpatriation Of their people. And if, in conse- crowned the Allied arins" ta lim froi whon c
perectly autborised ta state publicly that he is both. quence, they have raised their voices against the op- ail blessings ; but we add thiat, it is neitlier co
If this process of reasoning ivere retorted upon the pressor and spoiler of the poor, most assuredly in to the faith of Catholics, nor presunptuous, ta
editor of the Montreal Witness, we cannat but this they have not exceeded the limits of their duty, bute that blessing ta "he powerful pr-ayers
think, dull as lie is, that he would be alive ta its in- and inost assuredly for this they have not nerited, whom ail the Faithfuml delight to honor as the
justice-and that lie would cry out loudily against our nsor will they receive, the reproaches ofi th common of Christians" In tthis there is surely nothi'
conclusion, that ha is a " thief and a black-leg," be- i Father of the Faithful. No doubt, whilen the Papal rogatory ta the honor of God ; nothling that c
cause "there is nothing ta show the contrary" ; ai- j.Rescript is before the world, we shall see that the so interpreted as ta make it seen that we att
though, at the saine time, we are compeiled ta admit Ieaeinies Of the Irish Clergy have either falsified its the victory ta the "Name of Mary" instead
thatit is very possible, nay probable, that lhe never language, or put uîpon it a construction hvlich it is by HEim Who alone giveth the victory, and ta who
dipped bis fingers into his neighbors' pockets, or no means intended ta bear. «iil. Mary prays, and the Lord grants her pra
poked an ace up bis sleeve, in the wehole course of This seems the more pirobable from the conduct of this Es all e ventured ta insinuatc, nnd this
his valuable career. Ilis Grace the Archbishop iof Armagh, the Primate tholic can deny.

It is a principle universally recognised, that every of Ireland, towards the Clergy iof his Archdiocese, As ta the iinpropriety of representing lthe B
man bas a right ta be considered innocent until be is as reported in the following extract from the Gal- Virgin, -as nteresting herself, Bellona like. in
proved, or at least until there is reason ta thiink way Yindicator:- of carnage--we would also ofler ta our corresp
that he is, guilty. In treating of Catholics however < We have very sincere pleasure in announeing ta a few considerattons, whiich wie hope nay bav
our honorable cotemporary reverses this golden rule; our, readers and the country the important fact thatte effect af inducing inm ta samewhat modify his
and invariably proceeds upon the assunption that Catholic Clergy of the Archdiocesa of Armagh have, tures uîpon the language of the Titur WtT

w:thir, the last few days, heard fron the lips of the Certainly, as lie remarks, the Blessed Virgevery Priest or Nun s ta be held guilt o fevery mild and truly illstrious Dr. Dixon, that they are at ci ot ai M y •;- but se E ss on
conceivable enormity, until his or her innocence shall perfect liberty henceforth to act independently in pa- invoce bo he Faith ,as I iOui Lady onfrice
have been shown. Nay, he does not even require litical malters. A conference of the Clergy of this and a sleinn festival En "ionor LfSancia Ia
any presumption, however slight, of their guilt, in or- district was held on Tuesday, wihen the question was
der to bring in a verdict against them. Een En brought before his Grace by one ai the Cergy, whao , Victoria has long been observed by th C

cases where it is not oulyI "possible, but highly pro- with others, represented thestate la which misgovern- Churchu i hving been mstituted by the Pan
bable," thiat they are innocent, although tiere is not ment and bad laws would reduce the poor1f the coun- blessed iemory, Pius V. ta commnenorate the
the slightest reason even for suspecting tm, stil rifhe Priests of the Catholie Church should cease e us navalfvictory aofLapantoIan by theT AD ta defend thein on ail beflttingocasiorns. Afier a Fleet under thse orders ai Don John af AusIna,
they must be held and treated as guilty until it can good deal of conversation on th~e subject, his Grace the Turks, on Sunday the 7th October 1571be shown that they are not guilty, of the crimes made the above announcement, which, wher it be- .ich victory te Sovereign Pontiff attributed 1
which the conventicle lays ta their charge. *. came known ta a number of the laity in the town,

To conclude-If the Sisters of Charity, ta whon gave the greaest satisfaction. powerful intercession of the Blessed VirgEr
. ur cotemporary refèrs, have, as lie says, "been «"The example thtus judicioushy and visely given deeming that by sa doing he represented lier as

-made" ta take the vows and. other obligations re- by the Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of all Ire- lona like, " rejoiMg carnage: Perhaps
ured by the Church i ail candidates far the reli- land w'Eu, we have no doubt, be pioducitive of im- conduct and language of Pius V. Our corresp

oslife-then, as there can be nothing made with- rmense goodEn othe parts of the heindom, here a iay find au excuse for the language which he
giaus lfatal ancasihem eautaknthpoh ,iade as regnsards ihe interesis of incinai]ta candeixn En the TuzuWI'rNESS
ont a maker, must some person have made these Sis- the Irish Church and the people, lias been practised. mcre to con emn in ta RUE itEss
ters to act in the manner that they, have done. Who To forbid ihe Irish Priest takng part in questions in- inore s, as aill we presuumed t say was, that tii
then is this persan 2 and what means bas he employed teresting ta the great bulk of the people of this coun- tholic "need iot be ashamed ta onfess " bis
ta effect his purpose ? These are questions ta which try, came upon the public by surprise, and, complete- that the late victory over te hasts af heretical
-if the editor of the lonttreal WVitness were a Iy confounded them. They could not understand why sia may] have been Ilaccorded at the intercess

rentleman, or if ie sa much as kev anat s inva-aiy Bishops sanctioned a proceeding which the ene- ber ta whose prayers nothing wili be refused
sf their faith and nation had long sought to ac- whose Holy Naine was in confidence invokedbriably eîcpected from one %vho iretends ta lie a gen- m'rues o hirlis n aio aCln o

complish. "Through grief and through danger" the brave Allies." More thain this we do not vent
tieman-be would feel it bis duty ta give a definite and Friests and people had clung ta each other. The foc say ; less than this we can hardly say withouunambiguous reply ; Iaiing n wibch, lie would re- tried almost every means ta sever therm, but he nva- .c.h . .
tract bis scandalous accusation altogether. riably failed ; and ta then see sorne of the Prelalesof implication, admitting that the invocation of

*,1-A *ýr en ti u - ,XLName ovra the banners and arnms of the F
the land commandinga the Priests ta abandon the peo-
pie, thus leaving the.latter ta shift for themselves,

Our readers will see vith regret that F. Lucas, vithout their accustomed guides and advisers, caused
the talented editor of the Tablet, is dangerously ill;t greatest pain En the puble mind, and gave birth

indeed it is feared that be'is lying at tie point of to the gloomiest foreoid respecting the future.
death.' Of this gentleman's services in the cause of hence n we have got no teant right measure for the
.Catbolicity, there can be no doubt ; and although protection~of the people. The harsh. landiords were
-many Catholics *may regret the attitude lhe bas of delighted, and whenever they could they raised the
late assumed towards his Bishops, and may look upon rent of land. The inhuman exterminator of the poor
lis mission ta Rome as-on the part of a layman ap- felt a gladness of heart he .had never experienaced
ea.inf' against a decreaai h isecclesiastical supa- before, because he knew when the Prîest ceased ta

l a tdid aeimrediatl iaffect imsel up- be the. guardian and guide of bis flock, hue might use
riors which thern i he thought proper. The emissary of Exeter
cailled for, and as subversive of ecclesiastical disct- Hall shouted with joy, for he was well aware that he
pline, we are sure that -there is not aee but will feel would have a better chance of perverting the faith
dis loss as a serious calamity. Of - the pour when the Priest became alienated

Whilst alluding ta Mr. Lucas' abortive mission ta frot the -people. In.: fine, the enemies of the
Rdme, we may mention that it is now asserted as Catholics ot Iceland, both spiritual and tem poral, felt
.certain that the Sovereign Pontiff is about ta issue a tat thse fatal plhemy i losa ang ths Pe ta poi
.deree, discountenancig the active interfrence of pics and si isa esins
-the Irish Clergy with political questions inwhich thea loThank God they ill be disappoted. We are
-rigbts "of'the Chureh aré not involved ; though we certain the turning point in this painful work bas ar-
believe that it would be difficult ta point out a singie rived. The example given in this Archdiocese by
instanre in which aCatholi priest in Ireland bas the truesuccessor of the great Saint Patrick will have

-eve- taken a prominent part iEnpolitics, unless impe. its influence over Ireland, and we aretcertain it wiil
ratively calhed upon so ta do by the interests of reli- resjoy ta itany adesbring heart. Wher 1tise
gion..Almost every political question has a religious, united again, and in that union there will be strength
-as well as a secular side; and it is. but reasonable for the ancient Church, ho nobly battle against its in-
Atbat, when the interests of the Church are jeopardised veterate enemies, and ta sustain Ireland's rights and
by the action of the civil power, the Clergy-, should1 liberties against her numserous foes."
exercise their rights as citizens ta ward off the threat- -
ien'd blow. .For, in becominga Priest, te- ndivE- We copy the following Obiturnoticefrom the

dual loses none aF bis, rights asa citizen. T o n Cateo uloi n o h e nth u rt:- t
:We must suppose therefore that. the ·mtention f T

-he .Sovereign:Pontiff is not- ta limit the iinfluence of DIED.-In Hamilton, On the.23rd- inst., of typhus
thd .Catholic Ciergy of Ireland over their flocks ; fever, Sister Alphonsus, of the Order of the Sisters of

but ýta taie an arghument out af'the mouth 'iflte St. Joseph, aged 28 years. Sister Alphnnsus was
brniEu inthe State of Pennsylvania, and educated in

enemies of aur rehgion ; who constantly accusa . the ieligious tanets of the 'Quakers. Having joined
Churöh-in Ireland especially-of being a: great po the Catholic Church, like rnany cher converts, she
liticâlagine ; more intent upon ivorldly aggrandise- determnied ta dédicate herself ta God in a religious
ment, than upon winning souls; and denounce her-as, lIe.n accordance vithhis dasEr s h redate
-mn every. country, the opponent of the civil pwer.- hOrder.,of thie Sisthrs St. Josep t ,in the Coerent at
Though suhh an accusatioi scarce needs refutation-- Phesad nelpha aof th .7ih fo.,wabout ith y r 1849.

thoughltlianti eve'ryîs'abèras, * She 'svàà ana aiftise first four Who carne %Vith aur ha-
though thëChurcihas always, an vryhrap-i lved Bishdp ta the Upper Province, and isithe first

.proved hrislf tbéupporteraof ordér,aid9 ,the un- wh a departed hence ta bar eternal hme. The
iichingrj sss rtè f thd ty.f. obpien c' t 1 ed- 'ritesofWhe"Churc s'wacee'admi isereïd a week pre-
timate authority--yet il Es so iofen anti so'boldly re- vious ta her departure, after which she became dehiri-

so Idiers was a solemn nmockery'.

" Strolling" on Sundays-" with no intention of
foriring a matrimonial connetion-a sinftl and
detestable habit," wvhich, according ta a ivriter in the
Christian Guardian, prevails a toan astonishing de-
gree" amongst the male and female Methodists of
Upper Canada-is not the only immoral practice in
whicb these sectaries indulge; nor is it the only way
En which the worship of Almighty God amongst pro-
fessing Christians is degraded by rites impure asthose
that of old defiled the obscene shrines of the' Pagan
deities. In the Methodiist " Meeting House," or
"Camp-Meeting," Bacchus bas his votaries as well
as Venus; and there, drinking and illicit grog selling
seem ta be practices that obtain to as "an astonish-
ing degree," as does the "sinful and detestable habit
of-strolihig with no intention of forning a matrimo-
nial connexion"-as the writer in the Ctristian
G4tardian delicately terms it.

We have, for instance, in the Church, the organ
of die Anglican sect of Upper Canada, a letter from
a C Citizen of London tte Little"-who tells us
that ha was not only "Ifavorably disposed to Me-
thodism," but "indeed balf one myselfil" and who
describes the abominations of which ha was hiimself a
twitness at a Methodist "Camp Meeting" in the
Township of Westminister, beld about the end of
September last. The writer says :-

"A fewSundays aga, I think, or last Sunday four
weeks, a capip meeting was held about five miles
from this city--London-" in the township of West-
minster-I drove out o the place. * We found at the
lowest calculation, two thousand persans .encamped
En the woods, vho were listenimg ta several preachers
who addressed tbem trom a platform. Numerous tents
surrounded he portion of ground allotted for the pur-
pose, in wihich coteries, and prayer meetings were
held.»

Presently ha was accosted by sane of the saints
-" strollers" we suppose,

'<Who promptly asked me 'ta take something to
drink. This I at first refused, alleging that si was
ßabbtîh day, ànd that of a certainty "no itoxicating
liqors- would h-e'allowed upon. thé causecraiei
ground."

5
i i heir imprtunities however finally prevailed, and

[mIf nt îviti to a tent which stood about one
hundred yards En rear of the speakers' platform; one
of my friends asked for brandy, and it was promptly

eral of produaced. I took a 1'horn,' resolved never again t,
ospital, go to a ' Camp Meeting.'"
s far as A good resolve, and which it would be 'eill f ail
States; young men, and, above all, young girls vould *take

Iof the and adhere to. Drinkin, and " strolling" w!ithout
u, and matrimonial intentions, have been the ruin of thou-
ure as sands; and parents wvho desire ta keep thjeir sons
i Mon- sober, and their daughters chaste, should be very
Mont. careful ta keep then away from the "1 Meeting

Houses" af Methodists andI "Free Lovists"--wshe
religions exercises are evidently alluded to, and cou-

ve Ihe den.-uied by SI. Paul himself in his first Epistle to tie
ng the Counthians-x., 7, S,-
Hies at Neither be ye idolators as were ome nfi heta; as
er the Et s wrinien-The people sat down tu eat, and drink,
attri- and rose up to play. Neither let us commit fornica-
to the linas some 0of thiecommmied.l
e add But îvbat are Ie Police about ' and bow isit that,
l adds nY n e rk cthe ncetiag-houses of tie
ield o Fre CLois" are broken into by constables, theie-d Meîhidiss ai fCanada are allowed thus openly to

tecrry on their immoral and illegal practices of

rt sTould look l t s selb ug . he authorities
frefer- Aol ok c t

ill sec
ch has A letter appeared in the Quebec Colonist last
oneth wveek over the signature of " Vm, Cockell, Lieute-
ntrary narit-Colonel of the 161h Regiment;" in iwhich the
attri- wvriter repudiated in a very coarse and ungentleinanly

of her nanner, the impeachment tlat the members of the
Hie/p " Montgonery Guard" had been invited to dinner by

ng de- the Officers of the Glth Regiment, when on their
an be vnsit ta Queber. It seens hovever that our Quebec
tribute cotemîporary has been imposed upou by some silly
of to but malicious fellov; for, in) his issue of Saturday
n I-e last, lue imforns us that Lieutenaut-Colonel Cockell
ayers ; denies, upon his hsonor, the authorship of the letter
o Ca- in question, and disclainis both the inanner and the

opinions of the writer. Ve are glad to hear this
lessed for certainly the letter that appeared as tie gallant
a field Colonel's composition in the Colonist, was not calcu-
,ondent lated to give the public a ver. high opinion of eitlier
ve the the literary attainments, or tic chivalrous seutimrenta,
strie- of officers iii H. M. Service.
NESS.~

in is Kso-NoTcuNs" is Can~o..-It vould
il an. seen that sone of these gentry mîîust bave crossed
ory;" the frontier lately ; for we read that n Friday last,
ia de about noon, the Parish Church at Beauport was

atlîhoic broken into, and robbed of a considerable amount of
tiff of prop erty.
glori-
Allied A friend wants to know-what is meant by "I FreeSover Love?" VIWe reply in the wordsi of Mr. G. Ni-

candchols, a deacon-ess, or something or another of this
new %Protestant sect. "Free Love" is:-

- t Be i dAn elevation of the preponderant sensuality,sn Be and a consecration of the whole loveutrature, or life,
lh to the developient of al] the faculties of men andondent omen to.a.wise paternity."

is in- Tiere-if our inquisitive friend can make anything
; the onut of that, he is a smart fellowt and welcome to

e Ca- kcep it.
belief
Rus- " PURG&TORY OPENED TO Tiit PIETY or THILion of FAITHFUL." Ed. Uunigan & Brother, New, and York.

by' our ' .
ire o A collection of prayers and meditations for every

t, by day of the month of November, publisbed with the
tht approbation of His Grace the Archbishop of Newf trcn York, This little work will be found ta coitainrench much vholesome matter, profitable alike ta the living

and the dead.

The Pilot, on the remoral iof the Seat of Gover.-
ment to Toronto, takes occasion to remark on the
peaceable disposition of the Quebecers:-

"iWe can hardly desire for the western metropolis
a more peaceable lime than its eastern rival has -ex'
perienced during the lait four years; and if the deli-
berations of the collective wisdom are as free from
mob influence and pressure, we shall be bound to say
that the people of the niv 'metropolis havé behaved
exceedingly well. ,Further, we will -say thàt, if at
the end af the quadrennial term, when the West has
had the fair-play its legislators have so stoutly con-
tended for, thereje as magnanimous a rermembrance
Çf the 9pledged faith," and as stern a determinatioar
te keep it sacred, as- there was i asî inter, we ahâl
fel that Upper Canada has sue aim to be cani-
dered just and honorable in its dealings with us.
Four years are not interminable, and many of thé
present political actors will, no doubt, be upon th'e
stage at their termination ; in which case it may, per-
haps, be the province of the Pilot to remind them oftheir fine speeches in respect cf thé uaderstanding
about ahlernating Seats o Government. We anw
put these remarks on record, thinkingit quite Withia
the range of probabilities that we may have to refer
to them hereafier. WMil our Upper Canada contem-
paries, now-that they have secured their object, he
pleased [to reiterate their determination to keep the
arrangement intact?-

FiRz.-The woodwork, scaffolding, &c., connected
with one of the. piers of the "Victoria Bridge".was
disdnvered ta be on fire éàbout 9o'clock on. Sunday
evenin , and %as as we learn, destroyed. TheWork

vas u..oubted.ytè .ct f an incendiary. It iso r-
thy of remarkthat this is the fourth consecutive 'Siun-
day upon which fires, more or less disastrous, have
broken out; a contemporary. trusts that the cityJan-
thorities will investigate the matter immediately. Tfe
trust that a vigilant polici isaUt trace the perpetrators
imrnediately, and investigate the matterafterwards.-
Cormercial AMertiser. . .. ~-.

* Bir th, ..

n this e ty onthe-28ti ult. tù-*ifeôfuMr.Tea
rence Magnire, of a son.
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F REI GN INTEL LIGEN CE. King Ferdinand, bave been content, as Le bave be- jogents&were no longer listened to. The faith and tèhtimber is iloated*down the Dnieper from up the-
.. foreannounced,iwiththe'disiissal:of iM Màzza;aod isdom bfithéPrussian Gôvernaenth Lve sunk'fo counlry, it isfoundto;he qute green, full :ofsa,

FRANCE. nowit appears Ihàtu'strie sthôutit prîdedttotaonest4bb,and it' is tâtbe hdped that', 'when snd' generalIy ut at th rong;time cf th&year;
P , Odt. 1 h:e Monitur óf this morning iterfere, and to urge some sort of concessionàon tht tesf c4hey 'arè-become-publiclY cos.eúeii,perfedtlj rtbless, and totally2unSt-

¼ôomtains the Tcillwing gt-aîifjingtnouncernint: part o! the blind and infatuated ,nouareb whose knoivn at home, neitbertexcusénor'apology -wili e for immediate use. The Èpperor's siphlders a
We are happy te aunounce tiha her Majesty the thrdne was in'sucb danget'Védê thèiefore oh- anylanger wanted for fli arp1aôguaé f i-NicclaieW may celebrate the presence.cf::thei. so-

Empress bas jusi entered the fifth ontio e0her preg- Cerved with èxtieiù satisëtidd a con unicated adderMallet has usedi against thePrussiad Gover- vereign bylayingdown:the keel:of: a S11gun'ship,
aocy. The Iealth cf ber Majesty is excellent." paragraph inthe Moniteurdisavowin iii the strong- ment, unless, indeed;Eiiglis morality bas assumed toscompete with theRoyal.lbert but ihe dayof its
Jbe eIowing flicialannouncement bas beeh.pub- est ternis thei party ich h~i madie usé of hlie Em- the sane low standard as that gf bis ProtestantMa- completion is fai distànt. But at Nicolaiffe tbeEm-

'lisÈed: -Paris, Oct. 7.-The governiment f the petor Nalioleo'ns aité to enc oûrage its supporters. jesty." .peror will have an: opportunitt of tisiting.the-exten-
*Ewnperor bas sei with deep! regret the publication The French Governmnetthus declares that the ad- THE BALTIC. sive naval-hospitals, crowded at this moment withb the

ofa letteron'be subject of th government of vocates of aMuratdynastyIhave niothing.to; .hope JM. Septèmber 25..The lastremnants of the saors that manned hisBlack
Nples, which mighit tend te iduce a belief th theth froin its favorÔöî connivane aud tha the establish- dron are beginni.g to bave hard:work, and find i Sea fleet,-on vhieb ho prided bimself.se mueb, and
policy of (le Emperor,. insteadf èing frank and ed faiuily ieed fear n foreign assistance to rival pre- difficult t maintairi their stations id the eetb of the which now belong te the genus of the "RussianIla-

-oyal, as it is and always lias been, with respect to tensions. King Feidinand may consider a crisus in severe gales that corne down fràm the mountains in valides."
foreign goernments, mightfr. underliand, certain bis life te have passed, and, though it may e bitter th north, an sweep th Gulf o BthniWitgreat
pretensioiswhich the governmenit enphatically disa. to bin te dismiss fom bis counsels so congenial -violence. The ships ofren look in here te supply UNITED STATES.
vows, under whatever form they- nay be danifested. spirit as M. Mazza, and to listen te the unwonted thenselves with fresh provisions and hear the news. Mr. George Hobart Doane, whose conversion to th

'Fa Sou-» Dus.-The French Government is tones of liberal politicians he may rejoice at lus Six vessels are now Cruising along thé toast of Fin- Catholie faith we have lately noticed, saeil edase
-of opinion tbat the question of the Sound dues is.not escape, if he bas appreciated the past danger.meriy prvai maerbetvee Demar ad dt Tt Oinine f ùi-nMsys-"7hiland, between Bjôrneborg andi Christinenstati., On wook for Europe. Ho goes te pursue ecclesiasticajl
reerely a private maler betwveen Denmark and the, TheOpinionc of Turi says---lThe Austnan the 18th insant, the Dragon madle a lucky bit, for, studies ai St. bulpice, Paris. The rumor in some off
United States, but that, it assumes a general Bur- goverinment lias seized on tbe .property possessed int appearing unexpectedly off Hadigarne, opposite 'the tho papèrsthai Mr. Doane was a married man is not

pean character, and can only be settled by a congress Lombardy by the religious corporations suppressedi slandis of Quarken, she fll in with and captured' a corec.-.. Y. Freeman.
of ali nations. in Piedmont. Austria bases hier conduct on what flotilla ofTRussian merchantmen, consisting cf seven- THii sisRns or CHAiE.-The members cf tbis

fhC exiled Archbisbhop of Turin, Monseigneur the Sardinian goverîînbent did wben Joseph Il teen vessels ò different rigs and sizes, ont cf which religions order have recently adcpted an entirely netw
Franzoni, is at present staying in Paris. abolished thc convents, and moinasteries, without contained 1,000 tons of rye, part of which was dis- dress. , Their attie bas always been black, b»i, a'

be in 'id ai1 bat *od a bo abo l- . the instance of th eirsuperiors, they now wear a dark
CLasS HATREDS IN FRnac.-A Paris corres- bearing in m tat ai latperieda ona a tributed amongst the other ships. and rte test thrown grey robe and a white linen heood, vithi a long le

pondent says t-From a thousand causes, class l in was elfected, which not the case ai present. overbeard. cape of the saine material and color, which rendei&s
hatreds in tbis country, instead of tending towards The Sardinian cabinet is discussing the question %vith' A letter froin Rear-Adiral Penaud, dated Nar- then quite noticeable on the streets: However much
diminution, eoly grow more bitter every day. i wili Austria on legal grounds. en, October 2nd renders an account of an expedi- Protestants may object te the whole. monastio system,
give you an anecdote which happened te myself GERMANY. tien carried out in the Gulf of Bothnia by the cor- they must respect the heroic devotion te the sick and
yestèrday. You may have'seen copied from the - f el' s t are vette d'Assas and the English steamers Tartar and nedy whib bas ever cbaeterae the Sstersc

papes auincient 4. Aletterft e trlin states tiat préparatioaefl ie.Tee esI cpue 1 uzanTs Cehaity." lThe Lady Supeieor cfthe inîstitutionil.
Frencb papers an incident which eccurred about a being madle ai 1he Russian embassy for the receptionH vessels captureu 11 Ruian ves this ciy, ber commanding figre, natural gifte,
forinighI since. A gentleman, evercharged by a of a menber of the imperial famiy, and il is said sels anchored at Biornabord, oneof which was a a'd varied and extensive acquirements, may be justly
coachman, appliedI to the police2 and the coachinan thiat the Grand Duke Nicholas. on bis return îromn steamer, and eigbt other vessels l the fiords. Those termed a" respectable woman." She is a native cf
was condemned t reftind. frauedid o; but tedwist the souihera provinces, is te proceed te tat city to prizes aie of the aggregate burden of 2,500 tons. Maryland, and belongs, we learn,, t one of Ithe mos<
'paying what behad fraudulently obtained with one visit the Prussian court, and te inrite the King te THE BoMBARDMENT O? DUNAMUNDE DAN BUL- cultivaied and opulent familhes of that Szae.-Ec:

eand, he, with the other, shot dead the person lie had Warsaw. LEN.-RIG, Sept. 29.--As th season i getting ton Trascript.
to pay ilto. The coachinan is of course to betried so far advanced, bithoutour seeîng anything of the We have daily information Of a vast movenent of
fer murder. Hlis name is Collignon; tiat of bis vie- THE DANUBIAN PRINCIPALIT.iES. allied fleets, we vere beginning to think there would the rnsh population frum the cities to the contry,
tim, M. Jugé. WJell, yesterday I had taken eue cf The Austrians arc, it appears, quitting hIe fron- be ne bombardment this year, when yesterday morn from the east to the west, from one lake short to the
these carriages, called remises, and during a couple tiers of Wallachia, te take u their winter quarters ing ai an early hour the inhabitants of this city were other. Althongh, in common with other and highe
of hors had every reason te be satisfied witb the in the toiwns in the interior. A letter in the Presse suddenlyawakened bya loud andseverecannonade.It ® s tras e ratins iea temporary os by
coachman, who was civil, obliging, and bonest-Jook- d'Oricnt states that they have recently receivei appears that during the uight eigbt British men-cf-war heat c ratlate e a, and the-a o-wrhearîly ceng-ratulate tiue itidividuals, societ>', at hing. Whilst waiting at a friend's door, I engaged it large'supplies of munitions of war. -four line-of-battle ships, a frigate, and three cor- Church, on the prospect of seeing, within a few
cnversation withi him, and asked him if ho knew a some places on the Austrian nlitary frontiers rettes-bad approached our tcast unperceeved, and years, a conservative and religious proprietary, se

Collignon. His wvhole countenance changed. "Know one-fifth of the entire popuîlatioa has been carried off at day-break opened their ire upon our batteries ai interwoven with the fabric of the new States, asfthae
im?" said le ; "of course I know him--we ail knoiw by the cholera, and in the village of Lukovdoi one- Dunamunde, the mouth of the Duna. The bom- Itnill be impossible for fanaicism, t der any of i s

him." " Well," replied1 , " and a precious rascal third of the inhabitants fel rictims to the disease. 1ardmento wase pt i ri nea ohe htocial and poitucal veluion e i Ce
ho is." The man looked me as steadily in the face h N hee w teerinflicting much damage on te batte-
-as I did him, and very deliberately answeredI: " We q Y s pf except dismounting a few guns ; after which Russtas SVMATH.-An Englishman i Louis-
don' think soe; wte are getting every day more de- te, dated Berim, Octeer 6 -- - . the hostile squadron stood off te the westward, and ville, Xv., in houer of the fail of Sebastopol, placecd
termined aginst the uer set (la haute), and I can Many rumors are afloat respecting certain pie- took up a position opposite the colony of Bullen, a candleI n eaca pane ni glass i lis front windows..

ga t pps(l ,amatic communications iwhichh are recently been siu b h f n h ai f tb The act was no soner noised abo't than acrowd oftIyou, there i net ont us who is ntready for jmade by Austria and Prussia te the Western Pow- Duna. lire heyu opnea a bear ire on th bat- Russian ympathisers gathered in front of the bouse-yed btCli-D i1leten, eate el eandi made sarine démonstrations wbich.comipelled the,ta do what Coleignon did." He then began te tell me ers; but they are se bighly characteristic of the po- tries which 'as but feebl ansere b th Rus- endhmadsome demonstraties teich.copeis te
the ster>' in bis sta>, defending the assassin. But thetiisi redn h list u phssuir
grent accusation he brougbt against the unfortunate as t deer gen er a rustria ha beey sian artillerymen. This second bombardment lasted andi have a private illumination inside.as te deserve centrai attention. Austria lias been for w eradtedmg oewscniéaM. Jué was, that "e was " aridh and influential the first te t two heurs, and the damage dent was considera- T D ouLv .

- tt ~ tahbe asI rs i r>' again the part cf niediator. Baron ITdz DiscaAas ;zop U rrej ase 2 g.
man of the present moment (un iche influent d'a- Prokesch was sent te Paris on a special mission for bly more important than at Dunamunde. About is fînally prove4, as'we suspeo;ed it woud b, -tha-ésent), decornt," lue addedwith an expression ofthat purpose. Tht Emtperor Napoheon, blievin f i non tht ships drew f altogether, and disappeared the interruption ofa pblic meeting over Taylo

-ndesribabe conempt-hisrvrsiowas(giv it un. E i a north-easterly direction. IntIlhigence bas ibis Salonn the other evenîng, wasa deliberate outrage,
ou in is own wordsaoi"thatM v o Jgé,. for the sun the Austrian allance vth superstitious tenaciy, or- day been reecived here of a similar hostile visit at and nothing else. A cptaiacf bthe polibenndertook
f2. ]0c. te whicbh e had ne rigbt, applied ta the tiered Ceuni Walewski .te enter inta pouriparles Old Salis, a small town situated athe mouth of l the o impose bis owststandard.ofrnoraity upon a collet-
réfecture de wwere naitaraly hoegel aIl he t with the Austrian plenipotentiary. They were ra- îiver Salis, about 50 mileshighermp tht coast. tien of people lawfully assembledandpeaceably, he-

police, ither short. Austnia declared that she 'was willing to haoived, and dragged three or four: of themn te prison,
wantd, anti left te, the condan nechoice but vea- accépt the occidental interpretation ocf th third point, RUSSIA. under the pretence et assertng the rights o a dln--

teanco, 'shici, laeiras petýfecthy ight ta take." 1 UBI FEanti2N'S. Tta.uG.Th«iret- ae il îeevdfaimtetizcannot, hoiever, repentt ye tiht taexpressie and bt give a formai expression of the same in an Pitc FEELING RN S-. ,PERsBURG.-The on intruder whio went thre wiîh the trident ingentien
avnthever arepeitito s antib"publicuncinare& ultimatum tothe court of St. Petersburg. But the St. Petersbur« correspondent of the Presse, writiîn, of making a disrbance. Juse ntiOborn conctdez

wavs sun h its consant per ptintsic . have at last got a fith brother, and Aus- on the 29thi September, says: Since the whole hea main of thepaieanw e eyt-
-1 un. n , , says t-"sSiace tht rlrcpotdaiond ofnailAlideoide9i the htarrosts xvere "nriches influents d'aujourd'hare! Thé day io f" !tria bas net yet made up ber mind bole te treat this of the Court quitted our capital, and the :principal caled for andunwarrantedt.

isnhen ,ut d'eao ha them y new offspring. No doubt the Austrian Government ministers accompanied the Emperor te Moscow,
'Come, depend uton it, when we shall show them what. knew beforehand that the mission of Baron Prokesch there bas been receivei here no news: respecting The people cf Georgia, by a voe of 44,964 te 2Te
we think- of them; and God knows they won't bave would have no resuit whatever, and its oly intention events -in the Crimea. Complote uncertainty and 668, have deided agaMist the remgoi ovaluth
-stolea tnt punishment they'l get." Tht conversa- was Io elicit from the French cabinet some facts as melancholy sadness prevail' and it is t St. Peters- goermeTafrom terible tan ta.
tien interested, me the more, thât the- man waseut t tht further intentionsof the allies. Prussia acted burg especially that the boyards mest înnifos th-eèir casi p b>' PAîterrible mistanCeof the s erin

f bis ont subject, a mild-spoken, pelite-mannerod nearly in the same way. On the 17th of last monta discontent. Reviews and; parades cherished ther appened- recently at St. Louis. A man Who wenrnan, and Who, vhen I came te pay him, took bis fare instructions were sent te CountBernstorff, and Count warlike ardor. These have ceased, and the absence thence to Texas, Io return immediately, found sree
scrupulously, and with a disposition te reckon rather Hatsfeld, ordering thern ta inquire if tht Western of tho high functionaries, civil and military, -who profitable business which wou!d detain bim several'
under than over Lis tine. In every part if France Powers did net think- the present moment fit for a bave ffollowed the Emperor, leaves the nobîe at montis, and thereiore vrotole lais wife, inolosîug one-
ibis feeling of class lhatredrof which most people h renewal of negociations for peace. The King bim- leisure to consider the difficulty in wich Russiahas hundred and fifty dollars fer her prosent wauts. The
are pretty well aware, is, by the fear it inspires,:sti self supported these diplomatic proceediigs by a di- been placed by the war «of the East. ~ Hence their leoter never reachéd her, and bèing, with herfive'

îuang ail kinds of associations, with a view rect communication to tho Emperor Napoleon. A discouragement, which manifost itself. dpnly latherchildre'n, urnedon tof er home fornonspatymer i
stavi.cg off tht alimentary crrsus. confidential agent assurei tl eEmperor of the bonne ,srts. Moreover, adding ta.theirdiscontent, cer- band adseered her, she- droeeth hehsei a

SPAIN. disposit ons of Prussia towards the western powers. tain pamphlets pass more easily from band te band, yungest: child in the Mississippi: * The" nhappy.-
The spoiators o! the Chuirch in Spai are eviaently But western.displomacy had adil too manywarnings and cherish these melancholy feelingi'. .Th discon- :husband and father, receivin*no answeí':to:his biter

eginning te feél hetwitcBingsóf conséiéènce. O te place mucfaith ln such assurances. Th e French tout, it is impossible to deny, hasi-eached the lowest returned to St. Louis to find himsetf %widowes, ant
meoccasion they' have tendi to theeles cf cabinet regai-ded the m nmade only in the service- classes of the pôpulatin; 'and he péasants -are: ne is chilren supported by pubhi aharty. The Past.

n d reg n, abdcosened tospar a perbaps, indeed, by the command--ofRussia, in or- I seeking te escale the cnsipbn; This la ot ah. mt h aou cha nt ha ddsasen thgô 4 aou eoei prt, at . wil astP W)Ihvé :2a ofîllaccoua:teO, sëté,ith "' - l4d"~'Eatj.mé, some-ôóf the noble: and.: anciept convents, der 'to lame the- militai' progross ef the victorios A practicé which bas be ,rareiuthe ssan army ment,'the Head cf ihich t is impossible loche or
.nCe the glory of:Spain.: Tha Archbishop cf Sarà alIes, and teoentico them againite theiabyrnth of is;extending tself on a large scale. e T Wén t d.e- decie.

s~aa-venerabie old-man of eigbty-four yearsnoble a seecnd edition ofi the ienna. conference. Eeing sertion of soldiers, wic hlias: becomne se narked that TUS FO U Emsr SA. Herblooddofexaltedpiety, andIaden:with honors and once on tbefr guardtheiestern powersseon feundthe government has considereitnecessary to adoptt nbPhiladelphia ofbeing e d'i'e , is
uerit;aiiundeseedsoriows, his tad esèda outthdt in the.present instance they' hadstill more measures and appy penaltieswhich areg dtesinùsuâi in thi ecuntry ferlte Brii army n s
tiuéhbig'16ter te the Ministrof Justise i 'favrof reason for mistrustmgnPrussia than on former. eca- against thdse who désert their clors.! ; to the Cance.ofwhich is thus rëor
théåppreoed cetmmunities. Tot»effe tid authe.. sns. The fact is that. Prussia had given a most It is sid ~ thât tht cotn'at fs,'the snpi"f in theAedger:--«Hertzsaidbewas induced tego to.
-rîtaîie voic f the Bishop-have ;beetadded the signal proo cf infanousfalsehood.. Wlhiie most £5,000,00,0 e gold to.Russiabas been accéptéd'by ahngtpho. tosee Mr Crampor, -the BritishM,îs-
'humble and earnestr supplications et he Religions perfect consciousness of what she was doing,st eLhad a well-kon bouse aAm-Sterdam, i conneetionil «»te cenversedi th tin theAsbject cf enls-
Confraternities; tht remonStrices-of ! thë irñunicipal played a double gane ,.The sane government wrhich with a London firm"of high staiding.- . i re6riso 1éeièdeaes ferth Britush atmy
bédies, and, e may thë 'lmueinurs sent assurances offrendship to Paris, made a the A:letter from Odessaof! the 30th Sept.' in -the recetiono i ér d i6t bice nara fr(o
'andinaogry threats.of a sîptái2... S same time a senieusattempt to withdraw.A e on- Cologne Gazette, ays;t-" It is nt s rsurprising after boie govetnmentbut eipeétéd ortd > to rootve fulr

toroughly;Catblic and the.proud .hr'oi- -e-rts et tirely frorm thewestern alliance. I cannot yet posi- thé late tventsin theCrimneaithat.the irhabitants of instrûtons from tord Clarendan. Hertz irotfe,
theM5eslem Moors bavNeltèd &tiepteoui.sight tively~ affirm that a smar confidentual:appeau has ihis pJace' shouldilose l cónfidence in he sùungh ,Washington.suibsequently' On tWo other ocasionset
cf starvinig Mnksiantiweepiig Nnns, heVrictimstof beenmadie 3tbte Emnpter Francis Josepha as;tpthoeto our.bateéries anti the courake of eur trovpš andt see Mr.Cramapton on the: ssbjecu. -In.rep!y loques--
rbetetiçal raipacity. rf Ite:preeace of<so much andl Emperor Napoleon, huit the fact-is,îtat a coanidenm- thiatall ihose wsho caade se sheild-' bastoequit -hle itionisfrom Hertz la relaton te uhe>aavcpn the1 subject,

sùch unexpectedi opposition'Eéparr :tremhles,ànd tiaI communication 'sas matit at Vienna. te tht fol- teown." -M. tramton replied: - -

sc eidently' afraidi te push ihinags to e t irrity. Iowing effect :--Thmat at Iast tht tinme was comne te Tar. NEW RUSScItY.&y .- Te -idea cf creat- that f yhing should lapps i v hèBnis ecnd t-.
Uappyr it la for Lis country- that ber Bisheps are su impose some litmit toethat 'unjust war? by an armued iîg a noew steam navy' at Niçolaieff', te replace the mont eult not alloWhùyoneétosufwhe'h boi
'staunch; and-her-people 'sstendy tôthëèFaith. H-ad neutrality of Austraâ,SPrussia and the German ema- Black Seafleet soingîoriàùsiy surikàaddeosoyed at engaedi ini assisting themtin:fnrnisbinff hetn' Lit
XinHe~yyJl."hdtifchen toecuder-as the pure, sod that, îuo:ase:of-needl, a Russian army-wed Sebastopol,- poumpeusly- ananounecedi by thet Russian roet that/ the pop5ular *ioai against thismaria r ;"
lexcellenta BishafréfSaa ssaad otlber Stanish be at the disposai et tht sneutral powters. Such,:I organs, seems likely to prove a failure, fer.it cannot Ma Mi'.Craumptonsaidi :,Noevrimindeaboutboi po--
Trelates, heist 'outd neyer have provailedl n Eng- repeat, were tht propositions cf Prussia 'it is clear' tenaaina sté thIat the roeurces of tht country âne .pniar voioe; f a hou~se in :Liverpoi fats, j4e -wetei
land näd 5',O0,000 o! Emngishmen*ýou1d cotlbe now, of how great an importance they' wee An armedi not e! a nature te admit ot shijs cf stardehg biuilt Unte Sts P'nIr'? ' -a

-s LorådShaftesbuary-says there are, members of ne neutrality' et the whole ô! umitdle Europe wtould ;with the ceierity sdesirabe. There ar se tes thât idd in prourig anti eéadntmntaHliy
-veligieusebody;and freoquenters-cf ne church,. - enable Russia te concenfrt're au! ber lorces ?on tihe of dry and soasenedl tituber at Nicolaif udtable for for the Foroign 'Legion~ was doheby th âd'o ndV

- ~souath, andi migbt tven entitle her te hope thathte shuipsbuildiing.. Whenever a stock is requirt tht recommaendation of 'Mn Crarmpton; Mr'.Hôwve sndTbc ALY., t'offensive war of the western alliances wouldi expire in Minister makesua icoûtract with sente favon-te or .Mn. Mathew. wias; einploved b>' Mr; Hoke, aun'
TeTimes says:tMIteemscertini that the dit- time cf inanition. 'Strange.to say', (Austria hak de- *hoever pays him the most handisome bribe, de -acted as bis agent, wMithithe:knowiedige andi approba--

·:frences betwreen the Ring cf Naples andi t'nìe Britisha chined te Prussian propositions, and bas, moreyer, -makes an advantageous sub:oetract, antdtins t5 e Aton of Mr'.,Cramapton atnd Mr.Mathew. Mr. Mathewr
àu réënch Gày&inniimts àrï abiiabIý arranged. hastenc e t.erounmce (houa te Ithe' vestèrn 'pò¢rs. air ns>y pi tiroumijthe hahds cf ton or a dtn knew o! bath the expeditions lsent.:Heaproved'
Thle allies, who, bave id wislh t. 'throwr a £rebrand ,Whèn liae doubledealignplicy of th.e Christia'n dliferent porsonseacb éf irbom makes a pretty Ünrcai ag ed e > isdiend Cte aay in-g
anto the wiserablt structurerof despotisma raised up by Ring was thus provedl, the jying suggestions o! his ing cf-«a governmreMontract; andiwben aI ltngtb 'se rnhey laaMtii anay n vmgr,



THE TRUE WITNESS AND C.ATHIOLIC CHRLONICLE. 7
A MAe FREVZNTSD iROM BURNING TE DEAD BoDr A NEW FRENCI AN ENGLISK NE. BOOK. A N E W W O R K

oggisIWFr..-The Milwaulne Americangaay8 that the
city4 atii itok the, greatesi excitement on the BERTHA; OR, THE POPE & 'TME EMPEROR.
Ab uit., byad attempt àf a man hteretô barn the ENGLISH AND FRENCH DICTIONARY, J UST PUBLIS}ED-'THE BLAKES ANO FLANA-

*dead body of his wife. TUE Ses? -PUBLSHED AIt. fisturical 'ale. GANS," a Tale for the Times; by Mrs. J. S&ouaatt, autior

Theetory, was asfoliows' - VB WYWILM MBERNARD M'CAB E, of" W y Burke," "Alice Riordan,' "Ncw Lights, or LIr

ÀA'Riissian by the;narne of Pfed -rarried a woman SPI ERS AND, STRENN E'S inGatwa," &c. &c.: 12 mo., 400 pages, witbx a (ie en-

dBioe tAuthor of Florine. a Catholie Hielon; cf £ngland, c arnn; mnstin. 3s 9d; gU, 5s LI&e, Paa-rmnnbe1.assessed FPR-ENDCGH AND ENG IS1C Ir--- ''... SADLIER & Co.,
'.wealbh@nd both were persons of culture. She sick- TRIS book bas gone throughn many editons in England and Cerner cf Notre Dame and St. let c
,ened anddied, and requeste'd acardng to.thefaith of PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY, Ireland, and wint niet wixth a rapid sale in Anerica. Saeptrreteoore

hertfhes, that her bady.sbould, be burrned. Pfeil makes a book of about 500 pages. Price 75 cents. St"r 5

had coleeted-sixteetcordof ,aood arrunged it pro- NE '.Y COMPOSED. FRDM TIie FRENCli DICT(ONAltIK sop. Brownson, in hislevi for October. I4 thus spenks eOf
:petly, and vas about ta perforn thte deed,wben news TUE FRENCH A&DEMY, LAVEAUX, Itis is un hitorical rmance, desed1C t vindicale tlie

sof the fact waseirculated, creating ni tense exciernent BOISTE, BESCHERE LE, LANDAIS, ETC., character of St. Gregory theSventk y portcaving the regl ORISON CAKE & ENPEY
Aief nROMTerrcENGLdaIDTtoIXA[tRIfeS h1scharacter of Henrv the Fourth of Gernmanv. Ilt is a spect-

;and forbade tbieiact. The Russian asserted bhis right Amen, and a favoralite specirnen,f the ctas í work scwe wish HAVING now, di-posed o! ali the GOODS damnaged biy the
ad dritj otbe, ta burn lhe body ofhi iwife. " No JOHNSON. WEBSTER. WOR CESTE R., 1 ec nuliplied ameng us. I interesting, and reay late Fire ou itheir Premmes.c..

daw forbids," said he, "rny religion conimands i -i ?ICHARDSON. &. meitor usarainante, and il ihghly intictive as 288 Notre Dane S(reet,
dd 1niL rt tetrhe r-a worlc. illctstraing a imach îniisrepres±nced periad t hi is-doIti? The body was in ils shroud, the torches pre-OH trve most enrdially a earneslk conmmend it tour WIl THE EXCEPTION IF PART OF CLASS

;paled i, was'ready to place i onlie Íunera tpyre. TT redders, and Wv arc inost happy te learaithal an AAiericnt. Nos. , , . . 1, 19, and 31,
.« Letit be borne toits place," cnîrtinued the Russian, IN oTuER VLTIONARIsS, A ND CIVINC edition of i uay soon b expectd froin a Caoiotie publisher
ithere is nu iaw against ii in Wisconsin. But the She- 1. AIl rte words ifbotih langauges now ina use, as well as inhis eity. Its uthor is one of o the iirt ani mos meritorious A nd a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stornes, they

rt those, now obsoete, but employed by the earlier chtssie wri Iiterary amen ii ireland. a goros writer, and a Carolic al have deternned to pack pUp rhe same in CASES. for dâposal .
nff took. posselssion of the 'body, ordered-a coffina, audters;-2. The principal terms connectied with navigation and ter our own haeart.: during the dult Season, and tOPEN for [ipectionand Sae
made preparations for its Christian buttaL The cowd militarytacics, te sciences, the art, manufactures and tradi, on Manday Frst, the 25ts mntant, their enar

grew antid thronged round the house. Alarmed or especiilly thoé contained in the Diettonarr of the French A SSG R T M E 0NT OF N K. W G 0 0 D s'
a topersist, Pfeil gave his consent Ao a Christian Academy;--.3. The compoundsof wordsthat.mgMost frequently AYLMERhCATHOtLIC ACADEMY.

buria. "You may order or have what cerernonies Occur, particularly such as are not literally translated;. Amp icAhNYeAN et Yvarit Y O DS
pease aver the bady" said Sherif Conaver--- The various equivalents ofthe words in their Iozient order,AFANY AND STAPLE DROyo Pnleme,"h.• separated1 by nurmbers;-5. Short sentences and expressions M R P. E T , G E A L ,.CCentlemen," replied Pfeil, 4it makes no diflèrence illustrating such acceptations as present any dilflcslty ta theM . FE AL , vW osai. is ra s4s1aÎLEK.

with us, if wecannot go on in out ownt way.," There- student- -G. The modifications whichthe meanings of words A Graduate c Natan Co/le e r/ond -
upop the body was burietl. undergo, on the addition of adjectives, prepositions, adverbs, CI'ASOUR

etc.;--2. The principal idioms and familiar phrases;-S. ThT AssisTANT EAcett at :Have ame tUtio hun so te ir.th' $ea's, w.' han deterMame4
. .-. prepositions ised alter verbs, adjectives, etc.;-9. The irregu- to mark then ai a verv

larities of verbs, of adjectives, of the plurats of nouns, etc.;- A - SMALL PROFIT.
LWER£ COMPLA[NT, OF TEN VE&RS' STANDING, 10. Signs distinguxishing between the literal and figurative ue [---li urder te eTeCt a speedy Sala, so taL

CUREDBY TIIE USE OF ONLYTWO BOXES OF ofwoids, showing whether theyare antiquated orrrairey em- THI1S Institution will be open on MONDAIY next, the G? FAT BA Ao INS W!I f0 BE OFPERED
DR. 'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS. pIsed, and the style toawhich they beloug: 22nd instant for the reception of Pupits.ratloswed by a aomplete Vocabulary ofthe Names and . e i a'

New vYosx, Auguet , 1853. Places and Peisons. M lthologicl and lasia A neient Thollowing are the Branches laug l, viz. •- M., . - . , , a TElE SOC
Si a b • Modern. The Latin, Greek, French and Enggish Languages, though large. will be

gKr.TLdiifsto0ce tfitat having- been affberied•g- in all their departmnents. Pure and Mixed Mathe- Sl yPiaeSlwith liver complaint for ten years, and aller banna BV A. aSPIERS, atiesArithpetic, e i e ia - Sold by Private Sale,
· tried rearl every known retmedy without finding te- Profèeor of Enghisi a/ the NationalyCoaeNea rt atndEntoyAurtien; anitit doors !witt b'.OPENE

af' ory NatralPhilsopy an Rhetor«c.EAGI- MORNI NG, puncsualin as NILN E &ccLr.liefy I was at lasi induced lo try DR. M'LANE'S CE- parte (Paris) ante Naial ofCivi be korn on appli- Il God make i Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATE
LEBRATED I;VER PILLS, and after using anly two neers, etc. cation ta the Head Master. than no SrcîND Patc: neei bc offereid.
taxes waa perfectly cured, I now take pleasure in Carefully revised, co-nected, and entarged, wiahtre pronun- Aylrner, 16th October, 1855.S& EtPEY,
recommending theme ta the public, as the best LEVER ciationofeachword accordrtgtothe system ofSurennte'srvo- .. .. .3ONireDavyER0 r, (4eNo. )
OR GENERAL ANTIBILIOUS PILLS ever offered nouncingdictionnry; together with the irregular paris Of ail ,.,-, Mout-*t.NrJu:23.n18lr,.
to thé public. the irregular verbs, in alphabetieaî order; the principal C E N ' R E O F F A S Il . O N

MRS. ANN ALONA, No. 17 Rivinglor street. Frenc synonymes: important additmanldeinitions, illustra-
i%?ALONA, ions iioaprS. and glirammiatical renùiarks ; anti cuît

P. S.Dr.M'Larte's Celebratest Liver Pills, aiso his th o usa n w ne aa r a and i MONTIREAL TO VOUN« GENTLEMEN STUDVING FOR
reat VerrniFuge arWorm Destroyer,can now be had anIart, C L O T H I N G S T O R E COMMISSIONS TN THE ARMY.

- all respectable DrugStores in this city. BY G. P. QLACKENROS, A.M. ----
gPrchasers wvili please be careful to ask For, Royal Svoa., 1317 pasger. Rouain laShreep. 15- iamt' Mo- Sa MGu&rt AT te maceon or thre r tfur yousi gendetten, wiiose

.and takenone but DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS. roeco,i7s6. .\VOLESALE AND RETA1IL. studies-ixe asate line hehas'recentlv îad thehonorofgue-
There are other Pills, purporting ta be L iver Pills, For Sale, wiole.sale ani resait.by cessfllv superinenitng, Mr. A NDE RSON woumld respect-
r.ow before the ubli & J. SA IER & o. fillv intimate that e has oçwned a GLASS exersiety for

public..D C A R E Y iteieneit ognsienoeen citeIr inlarîmer.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & CO., St. Pautl Street, Cornerof Notre Dameand St. Frast rlefrivnces:

W;holesale Aetsfor MontrrStreets, Montrea. Nw REGEIVINtÀ, tantd wt continue c ieC'ei'e, i, 1ev. Caaon Lt.ca MeGi College.
Age'rtls ForMontret arreal, Oct. 2., ISSo. splendid assartmenit of Cuis. D'Uf.Bft anti Parrcua..

FALL A'ND WINTm GOODS, f Ileurstaattla'r, c ate n '
Cnn-âa~ ANtI 11flhit~ 'J'Ji/L'Z~, No. 50, 'StCharlec-.Brisnerrt

PRAYER READS, SILVER AND GOlD MEDALS. Consisting of URDAU, BEAVEftand PILOT CLOTHS, Sept.G.
STATUES. ke., c. CASSIMERES. DOSESINS. TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

JUST RECEltVED fron Paris, sev'eral Cyes of Catiolic Constantly fur sale, a utensive and g>eneral sto"k o4 SAT. MAPRY'S CCOLL E GE
Atceags. t a"iih are- NTrArticles. amongstws. Z. FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING, WILMFNTN. DEL.

40 «ross. Jb' Tears' Frayer Bends, per grows, . t t O3 every description, whichcannot, i point of advantage to THtIS INS'(T'UTION 1 Cathoihe; the Sudenta lire it etue-
-,Common Bras. do. do. . 9 rxe bnuyer, be supassed by thiat of any liouse in the trade fuiliy instrueted in the principles of their faith, and required to

,, do. ,, . d. do. . 15 C Aiso-Shiris. Collars Neèk Ties. Hatdkerchief, Brace, comply with their religious dutes. t is situated in rhe north
ri ,Small Ct[as, do. per dozein, . ~ 6 G-laves, &c. c. .w.estern suburbs of ntis eitv, s proverbial for icaltrl; and trin

S.. Mide Size re Fraer doe, . IMPORTANT NOTICE ! - is retird mad elevated postion, r enjoys ail rhe betielit of the
S,, Large Size, , ,, do. 5 0 The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated Cu'r., haV- country an-.

0 ,, V'ery Largé Size, , do. . 5 74 ing beea cti-cd a mrraini oombination of Fashion and Le. The best Pressos are engaged, and thle StudenL tare at
15 ,, Smaiî Coca, ,, ,, do. . 5 a gance, together wii a Correct Fit, wiit eharacterize ise ail boutrs ander theire aru, as we(L during hours o play as i-c

10 ,. Middle Size, , ,, do. .5 7 uston DepaRimen. tme of cla».
0 ., ., ,, Wbite, ,, do. . t 3 Sepreinber 20. Thie Scholasic year conrmnen'es on tie I6th ft Augut and

w ,, ,, ,. Red CocO Beadi, do. . S 0 - -...-.--..-.- -.- .. ed-s on the last Thtsitiav of u.it.
.1 do. 8Il TS 9 SYOUNG MEN1S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION. "l '. , '' do. 12 SOMETI{1[NG- NEW !! .. T E2RiMWS:

4 y. CIO.. 12 G3 i heannuital pensýiun fur Board, Tution, Wa.einfg,
COU4RIlPiSE.,OFLEMCTURES.O E . sMendin Linen and Stocking, ani us. of bed-COTPSFOLEC RES. a Er, SUO stv wiE, wT sL- PAT'TON & BROTHER, ding, half-ycarIl in advance, a . . .$150-'or Students not learniing Greek or Latin, 126

A COURSEu THREE LECTURES will be del: tdi i 'h ad PRPR!ETORS OF THE " NORTH AMER[CAN Those whoremanat tireCllewed irnthe n me.-
ieed befnre this Association -by ape a oreaM r of Pearl,Boae, a&e., dc.:- CLOTHES WAREHOUSE, lion. wi ir dcharged e ntr, . w ~ 15

CoPýe ( onéinMthrFrnch ,Spalh.Üermafr, ant i tm'wingsus
Thomas D'Arcy i'Gee, Esq.. Ats ti d, as 9d,4s 40d, 5s, 6 3d, Ùs lOid, 7s , 8 d, W H O : S A I F A N t . t T A t L., per atm,. .. .2

los, 12s 6d, 13s 9d, 15s, 1s 3d 1ï 6d, Ms, 2z d, and 25-. Music, 'r annum. .. . 40
CrOsses ofNEbonyNitENsihrountings, at from Is 3d ta No. 42, MGi/l Street, nearly opposite St. Anns Use e Piano, pet annom, . - . - S

CrassesTcfE5,WEDNESaTE7 , s, ccordiniitttzMa-r/et, Books, Stationert, Clothe. i orderedl, stndi tae.--e o( cl-
ANDÈFR1DAY :THE f9m OFNOV. NEXT, Eboy Crasses, witt bras mousrings, at Iron d ta 15s.- WOUL D most respccuifalîv ianounce to their iends and the ness, Medicines and Dactor' Fees will form extra chargea.

OneCase ofPaian Mrarble Statues oa the BJessed Virgin and Public generally that they have LEASED and FITTED U P eNo uniform i required Sudentssbould bring with the
At EIGH T o'Cglocke ac Eming. St. Joseph, alfrom 4d to I5ts. ia magnificent s the aboe Estaishmen ant are ndo ite sitmis, six shirts ix pars of stockrings, tmnr iowels, audk E gS ormt Ethrce pairs of boots or shoes, brushieô &c.

Tht First Lecture wfl Ut delivered at it sson cur st nemeu ;st :Crto. prepame ta oer .P'REILLY, Presidet.
ODDA FELLOWS HALL A splendid Statue o 8-r. PATrn, ieanutifully colored, Greater Brgaims than any.lfouse n Caxnadra.

OverS feet higi, price £2.. Their Purircases beiRnmadefotrCASH, thley have deterrttin-
'Thte secondud Th ird Liec tureavi ibedelivered at the A beautiut Sarue O the Qurs a iAc-5 leet high ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL WAN'TED. IMJ MEDIATELY,

- -1 10.---PROFITS, theret secuning a Business tar will enable tireur 'TWO uyqaiedTA EÉ,frtm aW oS.MECHANICS' HALL, GREAT ST. JAMES' ST. An'ètegnaàtStiue f othe B.s's VrIPsLCn;wi lh Oie INFANT to Sel? MC H LWERsi any oiter Establishmen.t duy qoati i T b of a s a t
Jr.srs ir her arms, about 3 feet 8 hes, £15. READY-MADE CLOTING French and English tanguanesgratam»atical ly, to rhom a libe-lm 8,4ESD.T..-J;.& ;SADLIER 5Co. RralDsalarEwillB e nve B estimiionialeot mo Tcoiductwi

"MM Ristory as a Key to Iris4 Desetny in the C<ener .of Notre Dame and St. Francisit rnentla up i eP F o be ruie
asÉ ;Xavioereluner i LER. .RnAD tIADE CLOTH . FrfATS,uCAPrhFernirhie paisars, apply to the undersiged art S.rtt"vx MonraSsi 1 SGand Citfittia; Goats.. , o srlr

ADMISLQN--To each Lecture, 1c 3i3d.W. -U- -CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. W RRAY,

Tickets rùa ' te - hadt t .the BcokStore of -Mesrs. F R A NhL iN H aDepEfmentewiiraerlwap uppbet witIse aost - - - e'm,,'. a a e
Sadiier &Ce.; cf Mrribers c Cômmitie; antiî N .SEfatronable as welt a8sadurable Fareign and Donmeatie BROAD- t ndeb/aSpeae' 85

ler &o tUe Mve mbrsof e mmete ;andatP. CLOTRS, Cassimeres, Dôeskin Vesing, TweedsiSatinetts,the door ou the Eveninsof the etres. &.,feeiylenfabrie;awi nde--esuper- W L L A M CI N Ni N G AM S
Montreal, 26b Oct., 1855..D intendence Of Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreinan te Mr. Gm-

--------- -TS NEW MA&NIFCEN , iitl on LL. oftthe ston Clothing -Store.) Mr. D. will gise ha M A R 8 L E F A C TO R Y:J;Kl d wiuîam rtesas rm ils - lcitxiat o1e:I-BKig ad Wil i.e ao tdividedattention to the Ord.reof-thtose favoring tirs Estab-
YOU ! ST PATRICKIS ASSOCIATION.. t/sen cif or Termns t tAalnieradican C . - BUEURN ILREE Hn ovEf TERsûoe)TermnisiaketadeirabmtReidcne NB.-Remàernber-,the '5 NirctiArerican CilthesV:r- I .. iJ

MeEr ttèI -Me-sasLwélYas ofEpleasure'-house," 42 MGi'Street.
T hel t ào MTUESDÀV EEIN pfx t-Ascaîî ióII THE: FURNITURE - Give usa cati. Examine Price and qaliti of Goods,
Ie he l k aTUED bemVENING nexi, the.6tkrinstat, àt . a d ras ve intend to make it an objêct for Purchaerstio b
EIGHT clock, in, theRoom.adjoining the RecoUet.Chutrchan l e, nfspnrunt.PTO RTI R

.5 It.i partiilarlyrequeéed-thtat the niem lers ha punctual- TE TABLE - Mantrerd May rt, A8T4
lresadysfces pret copies of( rte proposai By.Laws 'wil Will balle it aies upplied with the Choieest )etcae rime ...ire readyforitruoti. , .. arkets ca. aod.

P. 'OGARTY, RSE dCARIAGES i- k readiess at tie WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SUORS
Nov.2 Sécretarv Steamboats and Railway, te carry Passengers te anti farm 1he TUH T DON"'T F17'?

--- ---- - eme, free af charge.-

-S.PATRIC'S SOCIETY.
-iM . DO HIE R'TP , .T

DVOCA1',T KEREI Y i onue mu mit tia tr h .ove ititab -article,
No. 59, Litle St..Tamek Street. Monbread. WELU MADE andi SCIENTIFICALLY C T wl wear

- , -- - - - - \-.luonet and teck tire neatest. Té obrgtn tire aboveé, cati Bt
-- . --- -- .- -BR½TT'S (Moncreal Boot natnd Stuc Store,) 154 Noire Danse

- . NOW 5 THE 'riE' TO-S SORIHE - Ssteetnéxt diourtao. J. Sasler, cogmir ai Noire Dae

NN .' To-- IBt K,-and St. Fnos. Sret;wreyuwWna a .

n-ÿ S-.-s arn n e To 50SELsCT PRox. . WM. GUNNING}HAM, MaaufntiirfWlilTE ana .threr'
i-s' -- - (Onl Fis'>:Sus s.risos vear, lu adsance.) - hefis entire work is nnfactsrett au tir- premuitsen inIer kindls of MARBLE,MONUMENTS,.TOMES, anti G-RAVE

No.o55, "A - E -NIRSRE aeuspm n STON ES; CHIMNEY- PIECES; TABLE ani BUREAU
cna c tiEu -.- _____----TOPS; -LATE ';ONUJMENTS, BAPTISMAl GFONTS

- oma.-rnc udTÀ•ED dcc., wishes ra infoithrthe Citizéns:öC Mantreat tnsdie iiai '
- -~2- ------- - -. F. M.)VAL ntat anyf:eaboemntnioned artilds..e -at : i

TEMONTHLY MEETING 'cf tkhe .SOCIETY wvii bue INFORl4ATION WANTED C. GAULLGHER, JERCIIANT TILQR~ skighnad:cnsermswitadiymit cfrne aaptitiou. -------

hedtSt. PATRITCK SIALL, on-MONDAY- EVENINGe 0F WILLIAM TYNAN,s.about 15 yearsold, whore eQue- MRSOVRD'TO .B CtnaïmIhctures.rthe Montreai Stoe, if anp per'
nlest teSiat,atEGHTl 'e-ck - , bec aboutfive weeksi go. Any informatiânrcf.his where- -- sarn prefers thta., -<- -

Eyrdr' a/sabot wilI be thankfully receie by:hi fther. Wiliam - ou 25, Nôtre Ddme Street,- A great asortment.o hai be andt Coloredi MABLE Pust
tTetjnsaî . C.CIIIN TyaCapanSt ubß rteRv r arrivai fer Mir. Csauiniha, Marble Manufaciwer, Bîeury

Nov. 2. T.c cOrINSeceay Tonnly Cmary, StreQarl. ' rie e. e N E A R O O N E G A N I 'S H (I T E LE. Street, near Hatover e.-
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s.
per minoi 10

- 5
4

- - - 7
- -*- 4

- per bag 1
par bush 0

- - 10

- perqr. 3

-- -'2
- peilb. O

- - - 0

- .o·- 0

. - - o
- - - 1I

. .. - o
. - - O
- peir dozeni. O
pair quintal 24

.. -20
- per 1s,

S.
a 1Il

aS5
a 4

a 7

a 5

a 2 ~
aO0
a 11

a 36
a 6O
a 0I
a 0

aO0
aO1
a'
ai
aO0

a 25

a 55

Whea, .. -

Bar1ey~ -

BaClwhea, -

Rye, - - -

Potato, -

Mutten, - -

Lamub, ..-
Vaal- . -

Beef, - .

Cheese, - -

Pork, - - .-

Butter, Freshs -
Butter, Salt- .-
Hor ey', - -

Egge, -.. -

Fleur, -- -

Oîatmel, -. -

Freshs Pork,-

SKADLIER & COIS. -- NEW PUBLICATIONS,

A N E W-W OR1Xi
LY rms. zADLIER.

3 UST PUBLISHED, 'THE BLAKES AND FLANI
GANS." A Talai îîlustratise of In eBrLifekLa ti Lmite
States. Dy 1rs M. J Si..uaAuiserofce ''«11v Buirie,.'
" Nei Lighits; Or, Life in Galway,'1 " Alice ilordan," &c.
Ue. 2mo., 400 pages, wvith a fine Engraving; mutslin, 3
Bd; guilt edge, 5s 7id.

Although thuis Work tuas oni lyxbeen tipublishied a ew weeks
tu Orsi edition of Two -rnOUsi copies have aiready bee
sold. The Catholic presse have becnuaimous in praise o
the Vori. We select lite following extracts from ainn
notices:-

lIna its pernaient and corrected form, we isis "Th
Blakes anti lanigans" a place in every houseliold, anti w'e
couldi net wish an Irish lhousehold a better guide, or a more
acirate social cheart, of the dangers and temptations wihi
which they espeeially have t combat in this sîate of society'
-Amncr'rani ('c't.

" Weèearnestly hopeit nay find a place in ev'ry Catholi
noikehold, nd thal i may be carefully read by every Catholie
.father and miotber in tie P rvince.- -rite Vilss.

"We arc indebtedI to thi piublicsers for a copy of thi:
Work, which, like ail Mrs. Sadlier'-s writings, can le read
with intcrest nd proa."-chinere Catholei Mrro.

M r. Sadhîer has hen the sicesful authoress of severa
plestg sitories published cheretofore, and, we have no doubi
that the Work the Sndliers have just published ill add tIo
lier raputetin."--N. Y. hrte .s JTumii.

" lindependcent, lowever, of ithe principle wihic it inctal'
rates, th ccstore isintreresting and wrel-told candi L of a nature
1e pleasa persons of ai creeds and countries. Like ail ofier
Workst of the Stdiiers, the typo0gnraphical execution iesulett'
did."- Tronlo JIV,'r.

"IWe can ssert that ià is one of the most iseful books cf
hlie day, and tlie most pertinent to the ciseumsta in which

'ie are now placed with regard to reugious eduastion."-
Toronto Carklic Citizen.

The accornpliseid Authioress has put lite Catholies of
Amnerica under a strong obligation by tius tmost excellent
Work, the bestn ever wriien b' lier. 'Ve wmish it lo be wide
pread."- lffdo Culaic Sentinct.
"The tale is wel writte ant graphically told, and main-

lains tho bigh position Mrs. Sadier has alreandy attainetd in
ite worldel oP ietrs?-Monred .Pilot.

NE W EDLTIONS.
The jEsr -nnd ciiEArEsr CATECHISM for Schlools and

Fanmilic publietied, is the
"DOCTRINAL AND SPiRITUAL CATECHISM.">

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor ofuthe Sorbonne. Translated
from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brothers cfi the Christian Seools.

This is considured by compeltnt judges as the most com-
plate, and at the sane tinie, the most concise Ciateelhsni of
the Christian Religion and of Scripture History that lias vet
been offered Io the public. It i admirably adapted for ad tits
requiring instruction as wel as for children. The answers
are aU so condense] that they are easily committei te one-
mory; ani thee is not a single point connîeted wvith religion,
ebther,oi doctrine, discipline, or ceremonial, thaet is not fully
expleinedi.

Ve know that ithis workraquires only to be -nown lo se-
cure for it a ver' 'w-ide circulation. In Order to place the
work witin the reaci of every person, ie have determieed
to put it et the following prices. .12mo., 440. pages, Lialf
bouid, le 10]td; muslin, 2e id; to schools and collages, we
'w-il1 put thmems et £6 5s per hundred.

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
"'NEW LIGHTS; or,' LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale cf

the New Rcfprmation. By Mrs....Sadher. Illustratedwit i
2'engravings,44 3 pages, 18mo. Cloth, 2s 6d; Clotl,gilt,
3'1.d; Clobfull gilt, 58.

GREAT SÙCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATIIOLIC
LIBRARY.

The Six Volunes of the. Library publîsied, are he% meost
iuteresting as weU as the most uscfiat Catholie Books yet
itsîsed fromnthe American Pres.

Ti rPTi DlTON-1. VOL.

FABIOLA; or, The Churcihe o the Catacomrbs. By His
Einence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mao. of 400 pages; cloth,
extra, 3s'9d - gilt,5s.
The Press of Europeand America.are unanimous in.praisec

of this work. eVit give afew extracts below-t .

CEminently popular and attractive in ils character, 'Fa.
biola' is in many respectse one of the mîost remarlcable vorks

in the whole irange of ModermFiction. ',The reader mwil re-
cognisod at once those chgta rstics 'ich have ever suf-
fice to identify one iimouspt..DUin Rener.

V'Worthy tu stand among' isipghstitis kindi of litera-
iure."-Cadoclic Setanddrd. 'u

"aWere re te speak of Fabiol'ia dte strong terns our
s woul àproapt,"w shoîuldbedamed extravagant by

itase wmim e ir east iftI-icautchsarmii bock, a
truly popular work, andidike pleaingto, the sChear tand e-
nterai readetr."-Br3owofa;enciru. -

« We wotil inotideprive our readersof the pleasure that is
in store for them from the perusal-oi 'Fabiola;'. we wili
iherefore refrain from any further exiracts fron this 'trîuly fas-
cinating workt. 4tWe know, in fila, ne book which bas, of
late vears, issuèd friam the press; so- morthy of the attention
of ilie Catholie reader as IFabiola.' It is a most charming
Catbolie story,,môst esquisitely told."-True Wiess.

IF. VOLUME POrULA LIRARY.-

The Life of St. Francis of Rome ; Blessed Lucy of Narni
Dominica of Baradiso; and Anne De Montmrency, Soli-
ary of the Pyrenéas. By Lady Fulierton. With at Essay
on the Miraculous Liie of the Saints, by J. M. Capes, Esq.
J 2mo., cloth, extra, 2s Bd ; gat, 3 s9d.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume 31L of the Popular
ibrary) coataieing te foehowing :-The Legen' cfBiessat
Saticcandth ie Foury-ine Martyrs; Tht Choreis of St. - Sabi-
me; -TiseVision cf tisa Seholar; Tise Leeati cf Biesacti Ege-
dius -OntLady cf Obertres lThe L agendo e Blesed Bemard
aI ,Lis tire Novices; Tht Labeocf tise. Apostias; The Chiit
of Ute- Jetw; Our Lady of Galloro; .The Chihdren cf Justi-
alani; The Deivarace of. Antierp; Our Lady of Gea
CoSCei; The ThtKn ights cf St. John; Tha Ceoento f
Sa. CecUli'; Thc Kaiglai c Chaiepfltury' Qunte, -tise Meer-

irmes.-Gatbriel de Naillac.-Margaret Clitherow,
the Martyrs of New York-.-The Martyrdomc cf
Gironimo at Algiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mar-
tyrdonis it China.-nther Thomas, of Jesus, &c.

1 o., cletis. Prica, . .43.2

6Tr VOLUÑE O'. PorUl.AR, LuIAEYt
Ieroines et Charity; containing the Lives of tIse

Sisters of Vinceesias, Jeanne Biscot, Mdidlie. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, (foun-
drets of the Sisters of Charityn h the United States;
thle Little Sisters of lte Poor, &c., &c. With Pie-
face, by Atubrey de Vere, Esq. 12mo., musin' . 2 6

The Soul on Calvary, meditstig on the sulferings ct
Jesus. 8muo., . . . . . 2 6

Gatei f Heaven; or way t ithe Child of Mary. A Mantua
of Prayer and lostructions, coenpiled frot approved sources
for tisa use of Young Persoas. Illustrated with forty plates
325mo., ai prices from Isto 1s. !

:d Tie f-lowiag notice of the wrk, is fron the Djalo Ca-
> dueic 8&rtnîa/-

"This is 'pocket odition' brought out with clear typa anC
very neatly bouaid, andits low price brings h nwithin ihe reacîr
ot eve>' person. In fact, this titlo voluimne is lile ail the pub

, lientions ot said firm-good value for its price."
n NOW COMPLETE, tie most elegant Work publisied tlis
f year-
yA MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrate Work. Published with the approbation of
e ile ituMot Rev. Join Hughes, D.D., Arclbishop of New

york :t
le "LFE 0F THE BLSSSE DVIRGIN MARY, MOTHER

OF GOD ."
awith the history cf the Devotion to ber; conmpleted b' the

Traditions of tIe East, the Writing s of Fathens, and Piivate
Ilisiorv of the Jews. B> the Abbe Orsinîi. To which is
added tihe Medititions on tie Litany of the Blessed Virgin.-
iy the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translauted front the Freuich
hy bM rs. J. Sadlier.

This uperb work is now complete, and is offered to the
public t one-third the prica of the French edition. Printed
on the uiu(cst papr., and illustrated with 16 secel engravinge.-

7 240 pages, bipeial Svo.
s. n.

Cloilasextra, .29
Enlish mnorocco, marble edges, . . 25 O
,nghshl m Loroco, gtidt edges, . . 30
furk-ey ocro), exra,. . 35 0
,furkcy do., tevelled, ßexible, . 40 0
Turkecy iiedalluon sJdes,..... . o 0

f Tie followig notice of the Work is froi Bronson's Re-
view for QOettber, 1855:-

* "Th style in wshich this volume is presented o the public
does great hienor to Ite publieliers. The engravings are well

f executed nid selected from the best models. Like ail Mrs.
Sadliers' translatiors, it is carefully and correctlyi translated.
One can read it without having'athe tlought of its being a
translation continual before the nind. The Abbe Barthe's
Meditations on tie Litan of Loretto, also translaaed by Mirs.
Sailier, gready enlance~tIse value of this volume. Ve most
hcartily conmend it to aill slose Iho wish ta possess the most
vltuca Life of the Blessed Virga iwhich has appearedi l
Ibis coiir'." a

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCINI'S CELEBR ATED-WORK
os

TIE IMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschini. To whichis added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Feix, SJ. Tise Freneh portion cf the Work
trànslated by MLrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.-
12mo., with a fine teel engraving. Muslin, 21 fxe

IN PREPARATION:
Tî Co'trrrE 'iWoRs OF GERA GniPFir.
A Poptlar Histor' of the Wars of Religion.
Tales and Legends irom Historv.
A Pcpular Modern History. Bÿ Matbew Budges, Esq.
Thea 1oyhood cf Greet Painter.
Thé Miner's Dauaglter. By Miss Cadell.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.

Bits of Blarne B> Dr. Mackcenzi .

Life of Curran. 'By his Son. Wits Notes, by Dr. '

Mackenzie.3.
Michaud's History of lle Cmusades, 3 vols., . 18 9
Na cr's History of the P nsular War (new edit.) 12 6
Biclcerton- nr tisa Ezmigrant's Daughter, . 2 6

Blaika orsthe lubI, .

Tc S"iril.Rapper.B>' Dr. Br.mason, . . . 6 3
The esei Sacrement; or, thet '«crisand Wa's o 6

God. By Faber. 1Sao., 2s 6d; 12 3.,3s 9d.
Biblia Sacra. Vulgate Editiones 8vo.,'. '-: - 0
Josephine; A Tale for young iadis. Translted

from the French, b>' Mary Hackett, . . . 3 9
Life of St. Teresa, ritten by herself. Translated, 6 .3
Ca ptain Rock la Rome, Written by himeclf, ; 5 0
Baidesci's Ceremomal, according to the Roman

Rite. Transated fromit the Italian, - . 10 0
Legends et the Seven Capital Sins. By Colin De

PLancy . . . . . .3 1h
Legents of the Comniandaments of God. .By Do. 3 I
Ceacortantia> Biblirum Saerertm. Vulgata> Edi-

ttes. Folio, 1484 pages. Prica onl>' . 20 O
Compendium Tieologia Moralis.c BySt., Ligouri.

2 vole., - . . .. 10 O
Life ci Lord Edvard Fitzgerald. By Thos. IMosre, 3 9
Wlly Raeiy and bis Coleen Bawn. By Carlton, ., 3 9
Letters e peeches of Dr. CahiI, -. . 2 6
Berth;a or, the Pope and the Emperr. By' W. B.

M'Cabe, . . '. .. . 3 9
Mencrial of a Christian Life. B the Rev. Francis

Lewis, of Grenada, . . 2 6
Miler's Letters te a Prbendary, i Oj
Bourdaloa's Sermons. Translated, 1 3
Appleionis Analysis, . -.. ... 3
Oraianùkâ; an Indiaa Story, 6- 2 o
Lau and Ana; or, the el et of Faith on the char- -

acter. A Tale,-----1. 171
Tis Groîtns cf'PeUh. Four Lecturesg by' RO.

Hieni>' E. AManning, . I . 3
iorne; a Taie of the Crusader5. By Wi'aiun Ber-
nard M'Cibc, -., : r

Greîrl ia Holine; or, t ePrayers ofteSpiria 2
Life. B>'Rer. '. W. Feber. iSmo. cfb500pagce,

pie cil................2 6
isleis cheapeot werkpublishet this year-the Englisheduition la sold tieat ao>tismea aba price.

Geraidine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3
Rome and the Abbey; a Sequel to Geraldine, paper,

2ardia;Wuei, sy o. nn )32 9

I muslin, . . . . 9
ife of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. F. W. Faber, . 2

ILingard's Ristcry cf En«laad. Abrided, . 1
The United States Catho•ic AlmaLîae, For 1855 1 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCIH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Publislhed, New Editions cf rEnnîN'S ELEMEN-s or

FRENcH AND E LNCLIsH CoNvERsAT;oN; with new, fami-
lier, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Price,
Is 3d, or 12s thIe dozen.

Perria's Fables (in French, witli English Notes.) Price,
1s 3d, or, 12s dozen.

Nugent's French and Entglish Dictionary, Ss 1jd, or 27s d
dozen.

A Stock cf ic School Books in General tise kept constantly
on hand. Catalogues can be had on application.

D.s &., . SADLIER& Co.,
. Corner of Notre Daine and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 161 William Street.
- Montreal, October 18 1855.

PATRJCK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

s B R OW'N S ON'S REFV I E W,"

"THE METROPOLITAN,"

WILL luriuhSubsenibers with thiose t w valuable Periodli-
cals fer q5 per Annun, if pais in advaince.

P. D. is aise Agent for the TR UE WZTNESS.
: Toronto, March 26, 1S54.

W.F S M Y T 1,
AD VOCAT E,

e Ofice, 24 St. Vincent Street, Mllontreal.

BELLS! .BELLS•!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at tiheir long established and en-
largdu Foundry, manufacture upon an imîproved method, and
lkeep constantl' on hand, a large assortncat of their superior
BEL LS, of ail descriptions suitable for FinE ALARMs,
CturRcHEs, AcAnEIuEs, FACTORMEs, SEA:L-ncATs, AN-
TATioNs, &c., mounted vith their "RonATio YoEE, and
otlier improved Hangings, which eensure the safet of the
Bell, witth case and elfliciency in ringing. Warranted'given of
tone and durabilitv. For fuil particulars as to CnnEs, KEYs,
Il EIGITs, &cC., apply for Circuler to

A. MENEELY'S SONlS,
West Troy, Albany Co,, N. Y.

Bruv.ws'îî & Mînoet.Min, Agents, Mentrcal.

ELMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousofbrining otat hlir friends irom Europe,
are hereby notified, that hie Chief Agent for Emigration las
received the sanction of the Provincial Governent te a plan
for facilitating the sane, which-wili obviate ail rsks o loss or
misapplication of the Money.

Upon paymient of any sui of money toe iChief Agent, a
Certificate will ba issued at the rate f Five Dollars for, ie
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission will secure
a passage fro any PoRt. in the 'United Kingdom by Vessels
bcund te Quebec.

These Certificates may b obtained on application tothe
Chie Agent ai Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esg., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

]JENRY CHAPMAN & Cc..
Montreal.

Dec., 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

M A T i E M A T I C A L SOCIlQO O L,
NO. 84, ST. .BONAVENTURE STREt.

Mu. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY hcg-s Icave te inforîn tise iubah)itanîs cet
Mi treal and i gs viciait>, that lernady te receie a limittd
number of PUPILS bath et the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where the' will he taught (on moderate..terms)
Reading, 'Writihg- Engl ss.B Graimrnar,..GeographyrAtithme-
tic, Book Keeping b ouble and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
cludiag the investigitions of its dffèrent formulte, Geometry
with approriate exercises an eachi Book, Coce Sections,
Planeand pberical Trigonomar>', Mensuration, Srveying,
Navigation, Guagijng, &cc.

The Eveninga Sool, from 7 td 9 e'clock, will. b exclu-
sively devotêd te the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more eftectively to advance bis Coi-
niercial nnd Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
in but few binhis Junior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 1655.

MORTREAL STEAK Y-WRS

JOHN l\1'CLOSRY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and .Scourer,

(F.R o m BEL FAST,)

38, Sangainet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a litle ONf Craig, Street,

BEGS to returnbis hbest thanks tethe Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country,.for the liberal ianner in which he
has been paîronized for the last nine years, and now craves acontInuance of the same. He wishes te inform bis eustomers
that he bas made extensive improvements in bis Establislnent
te meet the waits ot his numerous customers; and as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American lan, he
ho s te te able te attend tO his engagements with punctuality.lE 'will dye al hindi cf Siiice, Satins, Velvats, Oapes,
Wocllens, &o.; as aise, Sccurteg ail kinds of Silk and Woel-
lea Sluawls, Mereen Wladow Certains, Bed Hanginge, Slic
&cc., Dycd 'and Waiared. Ganîlemna' Cleibes leaaéna n
Reaovated in thebest style. Ail kinds o Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c,., carefully
extracted.

*3cN. B. Goods kept subject t the claim of tbe ow er
twea mathis, ad ne onger.

1
ish Maidan;Legend cf the Abbey. of Ensiedela iThe Ma- Wilberforce's Celebrated Work-"An Inquiry into
donna della Grotta nt Naples; the Monks of Lerins; Ense- the Principles of Church, Authority;hor, Reasons
hie of Marseilles; The Legend of'Placidus; The Sanctuary for withdrawig My Sibseription te the Royal Su-
of Our Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle of Typasus; The premacy. 12mo. . . 9
Demon Preacher; Catherine of-Rome;; The Legebd of the Hue's Travels in Chiaa.2 vols., • . . . 10 -0
Hermit Nicholas The Martyr of Raux; îThe Legend of St. lEstory' of the Life and Institute of St. Ignatins de
Coedmon; The chlar of the Roseary; The Legends of St. Loyola. By Father Bartoli. ransated, 2 vols. 12 O
Hubert; The Shepherdness of Nanterre. . 12mo., muslin, Brooksana; or, the Controvery between Senator
2s 6d. Brooka ad Are H swith an Intro-

Tie With. f Mult Hil. .A tale, by the Authsr of S. . duction by tlic Most Rev ishop f New

eMout St. Lawren e ' a ry, Star of the Sea, " York. Hail bound, Is 10d.; muslin,. . . 2

.,eing theFouti i. te Popular Catiolie The Christian 'Virtues, aud the Means of obtainin
Library. I*ol., clotexra. Pric . · . * theni. By St.Ligoui * .

Pitures of Christian Herism. With' Preface b> Miscellanea; com risimg Reviews, Essays, and Lec-

tIe1lev. Dr. nanning, bing the Fifili Vol. of th. tures. By Rt. ev. Dr. Spalding, ]Bishop of Louis-

Puopuler CaticieLibre r>. ville. 5w. . . . i
CoNrisT :-Fatier Azevdo and bis Companions; * (Tis is a îOst valuable addition Io Catiolie Literature.

or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sister Honoria Magaen and Letters and Speeches of Dr. CahTil, .ec3 9
her Companions-The Ble.ssed Andrev Bobola, iQuestions of the Soit]. B> Rev. T. T. leck'èr, 3 9
S.J.-The Blessed John de Britto, S.J.-The Nuns Shea's History of tie Catlîolic Missions Amen g fIle
of Minsk.--A Confesor of the . Faith duringg the Indian Tribes of North America. llstrat .

French Revlution of 193-'5.-Martyrs of the Car- Fabiola; a Tale of the Catacombs. By His mi- -
inenceCardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,

PROSPECTUS
or

ST. JOHN'S CÔLLEGÈ, FORDR AM.
WESTCIHESTER COUJNTY, N.Y.

THIS Institution is incorporated with the privilege cf a Uni.
versity, and -is condauced by the Fathers of îhe Sciety e
Jesis. -It is situated at Fordham, in a most picturesique and
]iealithy part ci hlise County of Westehester, elev'ein miles dis-
tant froin the City of New York .and three from Hrien-rle
very easy ol ap roach at all seasons, eiher by private con-
veyance or by t e railway, which lies along the foot of the
beautifut lawn la front of thIe College.

The «rounds are extensive, and well laid out' fdr College

The fathers, dsirous of bestowing the most conscientiou.
oare upon the domestie comfort of ther pupils, havefdeputed to
this important and igihly responsible department persons of
tried skil, whose traaning and experience fit thein for the pe-'
culiar wants of an institution whici purports te be coe large
fanilv. The students are in three distinct divisions-the. ee-
nior, tie mîiddle, and the junior-eaclh having its separate
halls and separate plaS-grounds, and each presided over by
distinct oficers and professors.

Tie s stem of governînt heing paternal, theàbservance
cf, esîabtis cd discipline is abtaindhby lte mInid, persuasi ve,
yet firm means of rîightly under toodl parental authoritv.

Letteri'from or te students, net knownte oe froin & te pa-
rents, are subject to inspection.

Books, papers, periodicals, are net allowed circulation
anmong the stutdents vithout having previously:been submnitted
to authority. The students are net allowed t go beyond the
cellege precincts unless accoipanied by their professors or
Ittrs.

Visitsof students t the city are net sanctionil except fr
suchs as have their parents residing in the city ; and the inter-
est. of tihe stuies, as vell as tlhose of the moral trning, are
lound not to warrant their frequeney over once in ihree
months. Even students net havng tlheir parents in Ner
Yorir nia somaetimes b furnislhed the nceas of visiting the
citv. Btt fer ne case cf stîchabsence Item. cellege -wli per-
mision hb grante cxcept ai tlie express mis>of tie parents
or uardians, and for the reasons subnitedte the president.

atIleti. 7l b a recess of coe week ah Chrhtmas, but tnone

The rezilar classical course of instruction enbraces .the
HIebrew, &eek, Latin, Enghish, and French languages; Re-
ligion, Elocution, Poetry, and Rhetorie; Geography, Mitho-
logy, and Histry ; Arithnetic, Book-keeping, and Matiema-
tics; Natural, ltellectual ani Moral Philosophy.

There are two seni-annual exanminations: le Iifrst târards
the end of January, the second before the annual conoiance-
ment towards 1he uiddle of Jtilv.

At any tine during the year and especialiy at the first ex-
amination, il any one be found morthy of passing up te a
higher class le i l bu promioted ; and. suich promotion shall
be held eqaivalent to the honor oe the cliss roîn which he
passed up. Candidates for ihe degree of Bcheielor of Arts are
roquire to undergo an exanination in Natural, Inîtellectuai
and Moral Philosophi and in Matliemnatics, belore lie faculty
of the University. ' lhey musi, besides, have given evidences
cf their progreses in the Creek and Latin languages anid in
literature.

Candidates f1r thcdegrea of Master of Arts must, for the
space ef two years, liave creditably pursuîed sorne liberal anti
learned profession.

When il is the wish of parents or guardians te have sons
or wards fthted for commercial purjsuits, ieantis are taken lo
direct and adapt thteir studies accordingly.

There are two preparatory classes, in vhich gicinners are
tnught spelling, readinr, writing, tlue first clements of Eng-
lish Granntar, of Geor~aphy ,aid Arithinetie.

Te Geraman and Spiuish:lnnguages are-tatugit, if requirel,
but together with music, drawing. and other similar accon-
plishmoens, fori extrachargei. Twice a week tiiere is a
gratuitous lesson of O'elnusi for the begnners of the pre-
pnratoriiy classes. * ta, bgntr'c. iapo

The Colleginte yearcommaîîences on the first Monday of
September, and cds about the t15ti of July vith a publi es-
hiUitioiu and distibionof prenmiis.

T ERM S:
Board, Tiuion, andl Use cf Bedding, per Annîamrr,

payable hal Wyearly inadvance; r. . $00
Vashing andending ofLinen, . 15

Fhyician'e Focs,
NB.-. Ther is an'âddi nalecharge of $15 for stuîdents

remaining during Ihe susnmer-vacation.
2. For a few years past, owinig to the high price.cf every-

kind' of :provisions, it was ~ fcùiid ieessary t tall on tie
parents for the additional charge of $20. This transieory
ineasure, isowever, is net likely te hakept up, unless on ne-
count of te pressure of the hard tines and itih the agree-
ment of the parents.

Book-, stationery, clothes, linaen, &c., ara alse furnisied by
the College at current prices, or nay be procured by the pa-
rents or guardians residing a tihe city. Each student, on en-
tering, ixust be provided;vitli three suins for'summer and
ilhree for wrinter ;witli at least six shirts, six pairs of woollenand six pairs of cotton sockssix pocket handrerchiefs, six
-towels, four cravats, four pairs of chioes or boots, one pair of
overshoes, a cloak or overcoat; a sitver spoon,, a silver forh,
and a silver drinîkinîg cup, marked with his name.e No advances are made by lse -institution for articles cf
elothing, or for any simular expenses, unless an equivalent
suai be deposited in the hands oithe treasurer of the College.

'Withi regard to pocket-money, it is desirable thnt parentsshould allowi their sons no more tihan a mnderâte sum, and
that this b cleft with the treasurer of the College, toe given
ns prudence macy suggest or occasion require.

Students cornin from any foreign country, or from a, dis-
tance exceeding b0 miles, should have guardians appointedi
in or near the city, who will be responsible for the regular
payment of bills as tihey become due, and b willing te re-.
ceive the student in case of dismissal:,

Semi-annual reports or bulletins wl be: sent te parents or
guardians, inlermin; thieni of the progress, application, hahis,
orec, cf titeir sens or wards.

R.YTELLIER Si..
St. Jo]hn's College, Fondham, N.Y.,

July tie 12th, 1855. *

ROUSES T0 LET,
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDQE

* '0NE"LargeorièkDwelliiHos, wit&-dryè&tLdI *'' -- - tàcie . -Ili* venecetiàch'ed. h isfJurnished wth Blinds and
f Double Windows, Grates &c. Aise a good Welt

of Spring Water, a tank in the Celfar for raien- waîer, a Gati.'
den, Sta les, Sheds, &c-' 1.;

It is pleasantly situated near the new Victoria Bridge now'in course of-arection near the Public Works on tie danai,and is imost adiriirably situated 'for a Comfortable Résidencer
or a respectable Private Boardang Honse.

Goot Spria n«ater can haobtainèti any part of this pro-.part>' at tise tpthfcf hem 10 te 14 laet:

^-AL5O-
Two good substantial New Brick Houses contiguous te tie
above.

Apply' te the proprietor on the promises.
* ~ AND FOR SALE,

Several Building Lots ln thehneighborhcood, tise plans aer
whichi meay ho seen et tise ras'idaec f tise proprietocr.

Augut 16FRANCIb MULLINS,

•JOHN O'FARRE LL,-
i .DVOCATE

Offce, - Gar-don Street, nezt door to the Ursehinoe
Content, near thte Ourt.Houge.

Quee, May' 1, 1 .l

DR. MACKEON,
. 6, Ra y mark' et Squagre.

Printed and Pub]ished by' Jouy GILLIEs, for GEoRor-
ECLExR,.Editor and Prepnietor.


